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CORN FIELDS 
ARE OOLD  FIELDS 

to the farmer who under- I 
stands  how  to   feed  his 
crops.  Fertiliser! for Corn 
must  contain  at  least  7 
per cent, actual 

Potash 
Send for our books—they 

tell why Potash Is as IIICMMI " 
to plmil life as »»>" on<1 '"'"I 
sent free, if you ask. Wr.ie 
nsil.iy. 

GERMAN KAI.I WORKS 
New Yorl.—93 Nassau Street, or 

Al'.an:.i,('J—"■, South Hmid St. 
J^BUPHBB mac 

Unsafe. 

Attorney For Defense—One more 
question. Mr. Plunkett.   Have you 

: any prejudice in thii cue one tray 
or Ihf other!' 

Talesman—No. sir. 
Attornev—If you should be ac- 

cepted as 11 juror do you think you 
could render a verdict in accordance 

; with the law and the oiid mi e? 
Talesman—1 think i could. 
Attorney (after whispered confer 

I ence with bis client)—-Your homo. 
I we'll excuso Mr. I'lunkcrt.—Chicago 
Tribune. 
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Holiday ru«.ioBi». 
At the saturnalia, it.'- heathen pro- 

totype of cbrlatmss. It ril the Roman 
custom   to decorate the house with 

' evergreen*.   This wae done i>> give the I 
woodlnud spirits refuge from the cold, j 

hi Atlanta. <:«.. it u the Christinas | 
ruatom t« iet free all prisoners whose 
i,u:y offense baa bei-n against the eity 
ordinances. 

The bol!y 1111J mistletoe that we use 
for Christmas decorations show the 
■urrlval of the customs of the Druids. 
In ltusslii branches of tlr trees are 
used for decoration. In most parts of 
southern Europe evergreen trees are 
usi'd,    while    In    India    the    English 
churches are decorated at Christmas- 
tide  with all kinds of  Uowers, paluis 
nnd berries, 

sirao 
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Mistletoe. 
The eastern mistletoe Is parasitic on j 

deciduous trees as far  north  as New j 
jersey.    It grows  in   great bunches i 
from one to three feel across and soon 
disfigures a tree.  The people of Atlan- 
ta. 1 la., have free mistletoe.   The city 

( authorities cut  it  out  of the shade 
' trees that Hue the streets, and any one 
: may take it away by the wugon load. 

' The plant Is In n ■ d ingw of cstermlna- 
, Uou. as we are satuned with a couipar- 

atlrely   small   amouut,   despite   in 
unh|Ue  nns-jclatlous,  which  ought  to 
make   ii   r..  iiulversnl   demand.    The 
trade is su) ■ wed 1 1 handle about 10.- 
000 ;i inn 1-     '   iimlrj   Life ID America. 

The   Way   Santaa-Duipont   W«a  Onoa 
RaacuaH by  Small  Boya. 

This incident occurred during one 
of Bantoe-Dnmonfi lirst flights in 
No. 5. Everything was going 
smoothly, and the airship circled 
like a hawk, when the spectators, 
who were craning their news to see, 
noticed that something was wrong. 
The motor glowed down, the pro|>cl- 
lcr spun less swiftly, and the wholo 
fabric began to sink toward the 
ground. While the people gazed, 
their hearts in their months, they 
saw Scntos-Dumont scramble out of 
hie basket and crawl out on the 
framework, while the balloon sway- 
ed in the air. He calmly knotted 
the cord that had parted and crept 
back to his place as unconcernedly 
ss if he were on solid ground. 

The earth seemed to lie leaping up 
toward Santoe-Dumont,and destruc- 
tion stared him in the face. A hand 
air pump was provided to till an 
air balloon inside the larger one and 
to make up for the compression of 
the hydrogen gas caused by the 
denser, lower atmosphere. He start- 
ed this pump, but it proved too 
small, and as the gas was compress- 
ed more and more ami I he flaboiuesS 
of the balloon increased the whol 
thing became unmanageable. Th 
great ship dropped and dropped 
through the air, while the aeronaut, 
no longer in control of his ship, 
but controlled by it, worked at the 
ntunp and threw out ballast in a 
vain endeavor to escape the inevi- 
table. He was descending directly 
over the greensward in the center of 
the Longchamps race course when 
he caught sight of some boys thin 
kites in the open space. He shoule 
to them to take hold of his trailin 
guide rope and run With it against 
the wind. They understood at once 
and as instantly obeyed. The wind 
had the same effect on the airship 
as it had on a kite when one rims 
with it, and the speed of the fall was 
checked. Man ami airship landed 
with a thud that smashed everything 
but the man. The smart hoys that 
had saved Santos-Dumonrs lif< 
helped him pack what was left of 
the wrecked airship into its bas- 
ket, and a cab took inventor and 
invention back to Paris,— From 
"Stories of Inventors," liy liussell 
Doubledav. 

Grimeelaud, N. C, March 31, 1905. 
D. J. Glbeon went to Washington 

Tuesday evening. 
Miss Susie Moore went to 

Choeowinty 8um<ay. 
II. H. Proctor and N. W Camp. 

lien ti.1 \ c none to Seven .Springs 
for their heultb. 

D. G. Moore is on the sick   list. 
Uherley Boyd was in town Sun- 

day. 
Miss ReawMa Btokea, of Wash- 

ington, »as hare Monday. 
L. Y. Holiday went up the road 

today. 
J. K. Proctor went to Washing- 

too Tuesday evening. 
Mi. and Mis. W. M. Moore west 

to Gieenville today. . 
A. D. Clark went to Couetoe 

Tuesday. 
I, 1' Blks went to Greenville 

Monday. 
The Key. John B. Bespaat, oi 

Washington, preached his regular 
sermon hew Sunday, Hew plain 
and forceful III his preaching. 

II. G. Campbell, of Norfolk, has 
been here a few day*. 

Died in the  Woods 

To Tell Their Age. 

To ascertain the age of pheasants, 
partridges, grouse and black game 
in the early part of the season hold 
the lower part of the bird's beak 
firmly at its extremity between the 
forefinger and thumb. It the bird 
he an old one. the beak will sustain 
its weight without in ihe slightest 
degree yielding, but if, on the con- 
trary, the bird bo a young one the 
beak will yield ami perhaps break. 

Scotland Neck, N. C, March 
31.—Collin Grey, one of the most 
highly esteemed citizens of Scot- 
land Neck, died alone in the woods 
Wednesday evening. He was 
spending BOOM days at his lartu a 
lew miles in the country and about 
5 o'clock in the afternoon went out 
to the woods as usual to look niter 
his turkeys. It was uot noticed 
that he had not returned until 7 
o'clock. Search was made for him 
and about '.' o'clock he was found 
not far In the woods dead. He 
seemed to have rested 011 a log and 
tell dead. There was a slight 
scratch on bis face, doubtless 
ciosed by the fall. Si veral years 
ago Mi. Gray lost Ins wife, and 
has been under » cloud of sorrow 
aver siuce. He had not been up 
town more I bun once or twice 
since, and what lime be spent out 
of hi-* home here he spent on his 
farm. He was something more 
Ibao sixty years old.—Raleigh 
Post. 
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ARRIVING   DAILY 
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RIBBONS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, UCES 
.ml kind-id 11 iiti-i.-.'s -o lb-   1:1b! - with   the    wmnei'    folk    of 
iinnivi loaidl'lti enumy, and    - lo h< thn you    will  ai 
!e,i-t iavol- 11" Willl :i  vis I to Uf lli.se linilty   new  lliili>is. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
■■\:,   HOME OF5 WOMEN'S rASHIONS. 

J. A. RICKS & v 

Greenville. X. 0. 
Iiea-    Sir:    Sivid   130;   might 

l have been 190. 
Mr <'. L. K10-1.  builder,   Port- 

1 laud, Me,   I.ml.   line-   houses   in 

li'i-iii'L'. a   mburb   of  Portland) 
exactly alike     Painted   two lead- 
iind-oil tior $165 each, fi    vaint 
111.I   lillllll 

The ihir.i bouse, he puinted 
Devoe at neat . f 9126. (To be 

continued) 
The iisi of thesiorvnugbl 10 be 

1..Id u bilf-di/.ei! yenrs I.ence. 
11 w ill l-.e; 1 w.i h.uisei uisij ; oua 

in good condition. 
Me    didn't   believe   in   Devoe. 

O ir ayi'iitsg •'  linn into  ii.    Ask 
hi■>■ now—enchsje a itinip. 

Yours truly, 
F. w. DEVOE &Oo. 

P. ti. II. I. '.nr sills our 
Paint. 

Two Tar  ttecls  in Trouble. 

Norfolk, V.i. Match 31.— 
Fentress, William Pritnperl and 
Ja». Daye, members of Oompaaf 
B. 72et Virginia Reirimant Nation- 
al Guard, were held for giand jury 
on rbiirge ol breaking into the 

'regimental armory and stealing 
upwards of seventy five military 
shuts, which are alleged to have 
been  in pawn by the  defendant* 

■ 

( 
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PARMENT STORE. 

t,n calling your aitHntion to th*-ii n   H line ol Groceries  make 
special mention of apples,  I im-, in ai nes B«>«1 fi nits of nl! 
; Inds in a.awn, nl*     hi-b   1 ■ 1. 1-- 1 <"\   f-nhb8tfe«     A   full |)een 
linoof   Hyman's   Pirhlw  In    ■ ■■■ 1*1  and   by   rn ware,   ju.t """•' »"\  develousd  a 
 ived/nd very cheap     H.-I . rb.11 -r.... I      II .■•»■-«';    '^^^^ 

Don 1      1:'   •   o. can im mail 

Anytliiiig you Want in the Grocery Department. 
.,,,;-, „, ,at,   III  • •    ■ oil   HS in i ■• I. • •    10      III     oll»0|>ef)l 

loastepgn      n ii iff icli  4! t)u     Mu    a 

Mii..;.r. Priiuper    e.iine   here 
lonii Wilmitmln i, N.0 ,and Daye 
(rnui Charlotte, N. 0 , at d laith 
job ed   Hie    Virginia     lullltia  ■ 
in.in 1 ii . ■.. 

mil Javti blei .!       Ii   • 
I n .:ui ■   il ■       keep i tan 

•'■■'■ 

ami '■ mil   I 
■    I  :: ■ r|n Up • ' : " 

your    ■ !■ 1 ■ 
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1 ... ay, 
V u:    .       i-a ■'. 

,. ;,..             <V       ■     ind                    llDia No,pJ>' 
I 1 can-,.                            be b»s n ill )     11"* Qoin- 

; . .      :, ;!.     11.    , 1   ,   1     ..... 1              nlll ..in     to 
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:" be 

,,,1. . .                Interest 

in tiiea ley < ' ■■■"'■ '<''■' •' ■•'■'* lls 

11101.1 ii-it il 
a failure, 
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J. A. Ricks & Bro. 
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TEACHERS INSTITUTE. STATE NEWS. 

Invited and will be  Cordially  Welcomed 

to Greenville. 

On Saturday the 8th the public 
school teachers of this county will 
decide wbertt the teachers institute 
which convenes next summer 
shall be held. Iu aciicular to the 
teacheis of tbe county, Mayor 
Woolen in behalf of the town ex- 
tends a cord lid invitation to tbe 
institute in meet in Greenville, 
and it is hoped that this will be 
doii". lb !• inf.'ie the teachers 
were unable to meet in Gieeuvillc 
011 nccoo. 1 ol Ihe fuel that a suit- 
able bmlilii g could not be had, but 
our to'vn now offeis a very suit«ble 
building, and our people arc,! tak- 
ing great Interest in the movement 
to prucire the iiihlitute for Green- 
ville. 

A benny invitation has been 
extended iu ihe teacheis by the 
Carolina Olub, with the promise 
that the Club rooms will be tnrown 
open 10 ilieui. This promise of 
hospitality Las been joined in by 
r.ll citizens < f our town, and every 
one seems willing to help in mak- 
iug this meeting of Ihe institute 
Ihe most 1 leasaut as well as the 
most profitable aval held. 

Tlie indtieeiiieiiits offered to Ihe 
teachers by Greenville unquestion- 
ably -in ins- 1 hose offered by any 
other town in the couuty. Excel- 
lent board can be had here cheaper 
than ij-ewbe.ie. while the conven- 
iences :ue uiisui passed. The 
many «•'■ uri-hc* of our town offer 
those ■ I every deniouiiiution an 
opportunity to worship iu a church 
of their .wii selection, and we 
Sineeiely h<> e that the teachers 
institute will .vinyene in Green 
villa thin ;, ear. 

Small Towu is Best. 

It ii ous belief that  iu   Aiaei ica | 
we have too many cities which are     Edenton Holds First Distiict Meeting, 

too large aud a country   which   iej     Befotathefitat*  Association   of| 

COTTON MILL FOR GREENVILLE. PERSONALS AND SOCIAL !',..      ,■' 

m.iud. 
11 s UliTlllllg Rich- 

We Need it, Btt Will We Get itf 

akaweitoio press many   of   the 

„    ,            ..„,... M' ~ Aini Graft.of Bal'iinore 
Monday, April 3rd. IH11.1. ,  ,.       ,              - "      r ai rived luesday evening to   lecepl 

Dr. I). L. James spent Sunday in a positi in with C. T.   Munf-ird   as 

prophesy a coming disintegration . Ill0et8^Raleigh this  year,   there\a-seinbliug :n the con.t   huuee   to   ,'"'""'1- trimmer in his   milline.x    depart. 
oi massed   populations   aud theii   wjn ,(|. ho,(| jn evfiy  |)lBtri<., Ag. | c^ir-er the follow ing  propositnn,      J. 8. M.s.iing|-|*nt   .Suudaj    a) 

too    meagerly   populated.    Wo cnn*- Superintendents ofSoaoolsIbuslnees  men  of  Gteenvllle are 

distributiou iu a   more   sane   and sociatinu, which comprises several iffered by S. S.   Ratfefa, 
iiiuud, Vs: 

' To whom it may concern ii. 

Rich-   Bethel. Mi     and   Mrs. J.   8.   N.rinau, 

Thomas Coiteu left this moi ning   x        v  ';il' '   a.d  J. II. I'.i'.u left 
the 

mill in   Ciiceii- 

ti nniKf ..' 

for Tarboro, 

G.G.  Ki.eniau  came in   Satur- 

iudustrially moredesirable fashion. iC0Uutlf!i> (lmtri<,t mretings. for the 
The small towu is next to Hi<pnrp(W ol interchanging ideas, 

country. It is a better euvirou-l nmuv ,.Xperie,,ces, and giving 
mentfor the young man than is 1 uew v,ews of school work, 
the great metropolis toward which The fin|t mmltiaaa meeting of 
so many turn their eyes. Trolley , ,hiH kjnu wiM |ie ,„.,,, „t B4enttW( 

cars, ruial deliveries, trade cata-].,, ,„„ Uorthesstern Diatriet, iu 
logues, and mail omer  periodicals 1^^ Bupariutenoaul Joynerhii... 
have done   very   much   to change 1 8elf »i;| attend II i- and all similai■! machinery attached there 
the isolation which formerly   wen  j nleeljlll!H.    ye8lel<iay   he    mailed j capital slock of 815.IHKJ, pmvidiug 
with     life   in   tbe   country.      lt| ,et|„ri. ,„ „V(.ry Mlperilltel„,elll    i„   you sill subscrike ibe sum of s-Sn,-      ^-W.  linker came   in   Sunday 

interest of a col 
yille I have this offer 
"We will   subscribe   ...   build 'J day evening. 

cotton  mill   in  your   city,    ihe     H. A. White returned  Sunday 
Machine!)   lor   a'j   sriji)    s; in. 1'e : evening from Atlanta. 
...in,    with   25(1   looms,   and   all       „„   Sll,n   ,,|llke  le.uru,lX   „,js 

morning from A\den. 

tin- in lining for Oak City, to be 
urese.il ai ihe burial of Mr-. Mary 
K \.11 man, which tiajk place 
1 l.e'i- today. 

ENIJ OF CENTURY BOOK CLUB. 

is improving, aud with it improvesi ,hJ8 du„,ia w'nl(.n C(1„tl4il,h ,wi.utv 1000 lo more machinery here, build  Waning Iron. Lewiston. 
11  «■ •!»-   ■- 1..11..— Ineaertiary   buildup,   and    put   in      A. McDowell  of Scotland Neck, 

power plant ami operate -aine."     .came iu Sunday eveuii:g. 
counties, as billows: 

towu.    Heretolore our young  men,     cbowall|    fasqu, lank,     Be. tie. 
have lei. the country for the  Oily. part,B|IBW,i  Curriuiek, Ca.udo, 
Some of  ihem  are  obliged   to   <i»  0are^    Hertford,    Horthawptoa, 
theie to  succeed   in   tbeir chosen 

line of work.    For the young  uiau!|0|lj   MMrtl.,a   Erlgecm.be,   Nash, 

"In cousi.leiatiou  of the   above 
offer, we are willing lo Mihluii .ur 

Halifax, Dare, Tyi cell,   Wuahiug-   iuaclunei\   lo  me    inspection   of 

who has a business caieer iu view 
there is possibly as good a SUCCed 
iu small city <s he may hope for iu 
a great one. II he has uot much 
capital, his personality,    nil char. 

Pitt, lieiuforl,  Hyde and I'a'iilico. 

State Sunday School Convention   Meets. 

The twenty-first annual   srseson 
of the slate Sunday school couven- 

acter, will more readily   atone for j "•>'' *'U be called lo order in   tbe 
Kir^t     Presbyterian     church     iu tuat iu a small town. This is 

especially true 01 tbe professional 
man. Indeed, any mau of intelli- 
gence may hope for greater 
piel'ermeul iu the small ceuiers 
of population thau iu the large. 

As to social life aud the general 
decency and comfort of passing 
through Ibis vale of tears as con- 
ditions exist even today —and Ibej 
will be far better ten years from 
now—a self respectiug family has 
ten times belter chances iu a  town 

,      i Mr. Patch, aud we are advised thai 
K,ilii;li     this   evening   at    7:45 

any expert mill operators, iis lotDe 
actual \alue of ,-ame Being duly 
authorized by owue s of said 
pioperty to consider or accept any 
proposition in  ihe  disposition   of 
-llnie' ISunday  evening   from  a   visit  to 

This proposition   is   signed   »:y   Kuimville. 

Mrs   I). K House returned Sou- 
day evening from Kdgecomb. 

Hev.   and    Mrs.  H.   H.    Moore 
relumed lioiu Wilsoa Saturday. 

W. 0. Shelburn, who  has   been 
here a few days, left this  morning. 

Mis*   Mamie     King    returned 

o'clock by Hon. B. It. Lacy, who 
will preside. 

Mr. D. J. Young is chairman of 
the committeeOfl entertainment, 
and visitors will be met at the 
station today. 

Dining the session there will be 
a meeting of repreeei tatives from 
thi' young im-ii's ii 11.11 . classes 
over Ihe stale. There are many 
classes in   North  Carolina,   every 

the machinery  is   now   icady   for      B-O.Peenee,   of San ford,   who 
transportation to this point. n*' bee"   *■»  a   kw   «■*•.   left 

We cannot say what aCloll  will , t',"",»>'-veuiug. 
betaken   on   ihir.   matter   by tbe      Mrs. T.  B.  Jenkins  aud  child 
business lutu of our towu, but cue  left Sunday evening for   Goldsboro 
thug thai «i-ran  aid    do say   is  lo spend a lew days. 

Mr  and Mrs. J.   W.   Taylor, of 
Aydeo, spent  Sunday   here   with 

that we need a cotton mill. 

MRS  ALICriE   J0YNER DEAD. relatives at tbe Quinu house. 

Presentiment of Danger. 

Iu a Serinoii last Sunday the Hev. 
Mi Ruby, pastoi of the Pint 
Christian church in Sedalia, used 
the fnlloa lug ai.ecdole to illusiiute 
a point. 

"About 1-11 years ago I talked 
with a man in Henry county, Mo., 
who gave me tbi~ pecnliM exper.- 
enee of bis. He said: 'I Was 
ploughing corn, and about ll.e mid- 
dle of tbeafIernoon, V/hSO I came 
to Ihe end of Ihe field, I had 1. 
peculiar sebM of dread or fear. 
I unbooked my learn aud drove 
home. I could give little reason 
for what I was doing—quilling my 
work in the middle of the alter 
noon—but I was uot hnme ten 
minutes until I was huiryiug my 
wife and children into a cyclone 
cave. Our liitle house was swept 
aw >y, anil bud I not folluivcil what 
seemed a vague impulse my family 
migl.t have been killed."—Kansas 
City Journal. 

Marriage Licenses 

Itcgister of Deeds B. Williams 
issued licenses to the following 
couples since last leport: 

WHITE. 
F. It  Mallard and Susa Dai). 
Uaudolph Gnssoiu aud Mary 

Wells. 
Geo. Hudsou aud Lizzie Had- 

dock. 
J. H. Mayo aud Luciuda ('amp- 

bell. 
A ill Moore and Susie Proctor. 

COLORED. 
Samuel Harris and Lucettie 

Thigpen. 
Matthew Tnigpen and Mollie 

Harris. 
W. T. Pitt aud Nora Peyton. 
Kzekiel Grimes and Mary Tel- 

fair. 
David Ebornand  Lucy   Grifhu 

Carolina Club has joined iu the 
invitation to the teachers to hold 
their county institute here this 
summer, and extends the 
courtesies of the club rooms to each 
teacher during tbe institute. 

Of ten to tit y thousand inl.abita. is city in the   state   haying   at least 

almost any where in America   thaii'>ue 

it  can   be   any    possibility   hope  Durham and the Southern  Hold Consul- 

n     J»        ■«..  u     • „   . ,L    u Mrs. Boswell aud daughter, writ Passed Away I his Morning at the  Homt  , . . .      ,       , 
, „    _      .7 have been visiting l.cr  brother, K 

cl Her Daughter. ..... ,   -        , 
O. Jetlre-s, 1 --11   this   lnoriiing   for 

Mis. Alice E. Joyi.tr. widow   ol; Williamstoo. 
the late Mr. Ileiny J"> ner. died at 

Reported (or K Hector. 

Due of the most enjoyable meet- 
liig- of the year was held Tuesday, 
At.ii: in, al ti:e home oi Mrs. 
Join, v\',io!eu, which was made 
more than usually attractive by 
lb>-addition of griw nj plains, 

an! roae shaded cuudelabra. 
lii" I'nsid-.it, Mrs. Gotten, 

in.-;.|.«l igain, after a-i absence of 
s aue w i—ks. 

During Hie busioesvaehsion there 
»-a -01 e discufsion of the pubic 
limai v. and of tiie further   exteu- 
si t ihe  club   iu   other   direc- 
iin s. 

Twelve new books were purchas 
ed,  and   will    be   placed   in   the 
library ibi- ween. 

The subject for the next year's 
literal y pr .gram was also discussed 
and d eiilid upou 

There being no literary program 
for tiie aiiTiioni, the guests and 
members ware entertained by "An 
[nteriiati'tual Atfiir." being tbe 
;>i '■■ - ,../.. odoMakt ever given 
bj     tin-   club.    Thirty    beautiful 

: oil    silk   fiig^   ..f   diflerant 

to have iu v city of th.- lirsi 
class. Tbe small lowu is a bei 
tor environment in many way.-. 
Not the least oi ii.s desirable quali- 
ties ia tbe fact thai it is closer to 
tbe out ol doors. Tiie mao who 
bass coitage ol his own, with, u 
horse .1 ii buggy and 1 ShotgUU iu 
some place ol a few    thousand    in- 
habitants, is better off a-a   ma.. 
and a citizen than one who is le 
eiivinga $200,000 ..salary iu aoj 
big citj.— Field and Si ream. 

tation. 

Col. A. B Andiews, viee-presi- 
dent of ihe Southern Railway, was 
in Durham yesterdaj in cinsulta- 
tion wilh the mayor and boird    of 

8 o'clock lliis 11101:1:11 ial i.hl inline 
! of her daughter, Mrs.J. A bang, 
in South Greenville,   wih   whom 
she had made   her    bo.ne    I'n   the 
p.isl six UIODIhs, 

Mr.-. Joyuer was  7.1 

n.it! 10s wo- dislibiiteil for identi- 
Mra. M. D. Biggs returned Bat-1 Iwatiou. >'hile all vera patriotic 

tiiday evening Iron. Baltimore enough I readily locale the float- 
where she had been buying spring i"^   -■    ■   and    stripes,     several 

'»« I les      •   1 •    i'n { it,     iver oue 
11   i. no > i eigu li.igs 

iiiilln ery for <'. T. Maufnrd. 

.1   V. Monk, who  has been   em 

aldermen regarding a Bet'lenieut of Lndawowau  of  in   exi-.-l.eni 
me differences betweeu ihe oily of ,,,„,.. „, character,    bhi bud b .1. 
Durham and the   Souther..   Bail- Bn invalid for sever.d   ,....»   and 

is oid I ployed here tbe past tobacci sea- 
son, lei' ;!.;- morning for Durham 
where be will spend tin   snuimei 

b .. ,r.i.. lul Dehciencies. 

Ii is a disgrace; 
To ball do things. 

bore hersufierings w 1 b   1 hris'-iau 
palience.    She wa-    .„ SSUU 
Tuesday and passi'd awaj . . .  few 
hours. 

Mis. Joyuer i.- survived  ... lour 
sous and oue daughter.    ;ii.   sons 
are Messrs C. U , J  S. ami  .1     B. 

Tuesday, April Jrlt, 1905. 

J. S. Higgs   vent  up   the 
this morning, 

way. 
[u the afternoon  tbe  statement 

: was made by both sides that  there 
was no statement to give out to Ihe 
public, indicating thai   no   agree- 
ment as yet bus been reached. 

License Renewed. 
[D the office of  Insurance  Com-' J»y»«■,«»«■ B.iltiiu,..e, a. .! il .11   A. 

nuissioiier J. It. You.-g.of Raleigh, !•!">"<•'. of Texas, and I hi •    uahiei 
Not to develop our possibilities,  licenses were issued for 6.657   lu-lto M"- ••• A- L;'"r.'- "' Ureeiiville. 
Tobelaxy.indolent, indifferent.Itnrance agents 10do  imsii ess  in      Ibe intarmeut will   i..-.   place 
To do poor,   slipshod,   botched ; North Carolina during the ensuing  Thursday aflernoou al       1:   J «ob  Neck Ibis 111... ning 

work. year, beL'itiuing April   1st.     Many j J»>-"er burial g.oiiinl near    laiiu- 

T. give a bad example to young I of these wire renewals   of   annual   "•»*■ 
people. bcensis which the insurance   laws   p,oSram (or Teachers Meetl.vr. Saturday. 

To bavecrude, brutish,repulsive  of tliisstaterrijuires miisi be laken »_rj| g,n> u^ 

manneib. out before an agent is  allowed    lo       10, a. 111.—Devoln 1  r . x rci-es, 
To hide  a   talent   because   you ! do business iu the state. Prof G. E- Linebeuy 

The University Accepts  Carnegie's  Gift, j     lib 10—Beaviii.g ol    mil sand 

At a inc. ling of I In-   trustees   of   loll call. 
10:20—Mi.-ee I me..in    Kjdinees. 

Tin prise, woo by Mrs. Hariy 
Skim . us a beautiful edition of 
.1 in. - \v hiiciiib Rile>'s poem 
"An 0 Swei Ihewil Of Mine" 
Illusti   ted oy C.iristy, 

road 

Adrian Savage left this morning     A";' partaking of the delightful 
Im- Norfolk. hosipituiu) 'i   ha boateea tbe club 

11 j urin       to   meet   wrh    Mrs. 
QH   iei y A"i:l the 2.">lii. 

In    nliiion   lo    ihe   meu.lnrs, 
.1  D. Cmil.-n left this  morning many guests were present   inelud. 

'"' I' 1'ler-o: . j t,.g Mrs. Cowar I. Mrs. Ed    Fiaua- 

Mrs. . I. B. Cherry left this morn    Kan.  Mis.    Tiav ..    il„ker,    Mis 
iugfo. Baltimore, Ibouias Jarvjj, Mr.-. J.setib Laug- 

..... ,    .      „    „      ,   I   ghouse, Mis. H. H, Moore, Mrs. 
J. H, Farrow went   lo   Scotland   , ' 

l.i.Miii       t.nv,     Mrs.    Herbert 
White, Mis Jan is Wnite, Mrs. R. 

Geo. S, Pritchard   went up   the ,1.«   ,„..   .;,..   oi»   Potties,   Mrs. 
mad -ins morinng- jjcC   llai.,    Mi>     Mo-el.y,     Mrs. 

W.  W.   Perkins   came   in this  Vines, M .. Dail, Mrs. Woodward, 

To live a half life when   a whole 
life is possible. 

-_ . *~7 ,     ,      ,       ,  ; ihe state University on April 1st,     m.-o— 
Not to be scrupulously   clean 111 . ' ,, mnn 

,.   * I the gift tendered by Andrew Car-1    m-w— 
person and HirroUDdings. 

To 
make 

iu..ruing from  Kinston. 

Ivlelier   Denmark   icturued    lo 
Kiiislou Monday evening 

On accouul of  sickness  Editor 
1). J. Wbichaid has not    been   al 

A 18 minute's talk  by Ms ©8M today. 

Mies - Seal, Suttie, dulling, Tay- 
lor,   r 1,    Wooten,    Blow  and 
Ski ,  er. 

A Southern Industrial Parlaiment to Meet 

in Vvashinjton. 

The Ismithei 11 Indus-1 ia.   Pariai 
1 J : tbe gift tendered by Andrew   Car- ■     WW-* » im»lll»'«  U« DJ J' The Sun he. n Indus-, ia.   Pariai 

..son ...at soyoue,   ngS. of 850,. U0. for a library  was   pre-ident, Prof.  !'. H   K,:, ;. Mrs   M. 1). Higgs, who returned   nwu, wiU ...-...^i.ie in Waslnngto.i 
10  acenowiedga   a unit »"",.„.,.,.,„ e(,_   Tlie  c,,I1(ii(io,:8  III1(ler:    lu:45-TI,e  Teacher   and ihe, from Baltimore last  Saturday,   1-  D. C. on May 33rd    261b    Great 
iikeiiocttoittocver.onieit.                                amonnl is given U that \BMm, Prof. J   ... Ki.-i.-n. sil k al  her home on the t-i.ri.ci   of j ,„,.,„ ,,,,,„„. ......  ,„.„,„        d     f 

to those who have helped us. 
To   go Ihiougb   life   a   pygmy ! 

when* nature intended  you for a I 
I giant. 

To kick over the ladder up'in 
1 which we have climbed to our 
position. 

To be grossly ignorant in' these 
days of free usages of good society. 
—Success. 

Miss Ned. 

Il wa- directed thai a careful 
cauv ss be made at 0006 to raise 
this sum. 

No Summer School si U. N. C. 

Dr. J. W. Bryan left this  morn- tion is expected to alb 
11.IB-Address, Thel'.acl.n as   jng „, E,|eigh   to   be   present    al        II « ill be compos,,. 

H Sower, Gov. T. J. Jar vis. 
rate 1 

Big Fin at Rocky Mount. 

Rocky Mouut, N. Q , April C— 
A lire which burst out at three 
o'clock this afteruoou in the dry 
kiln of tue Tar River Lumber 

1 Company, laid the mammoth plant 
of this hue industry in ruins and 
consumed other property nearby, 

1 entailing a totil loss of upwards of 
fso.ooo.  This loss is partially 
covered by insurance of 932,000. 

12—Invitations 
Teacheis' institute. 

12:46— Deciding by vole  where 
On last Saturday  tbe   executive .institute shall be held. 

committee of the board of trustees,       No "")re l«"I»«,l"" '"'t'""1-' "a* 
in a meeting in the executive office r"'" **" du""K '!'!8 ,'"li"' ioho°l 

.„ ■_ I year, and we   would    ur^e   every 
of Governor Glenn, decided that' tetacber iu thecoiimy to be pirsent. 
there will be no summer school for | Don't slay at home and 1 In n saj 
teachers at Ihe University olNoith !you wish the Institute   bad    been 

the Sunday school convention and appointed by the go 

Carolina this summer. 
This does not effect the summer 

school of law, which will be held 

as usual. 

Much as Ever. 

Since farm work has got well 
under way it begiiiB to look like 
fertilizer sales this season will bi- 
as large as ever. Quautities ol it 
are being hauled out. 

held elsewhere     Coiuo   and   vole 
your preference. 

Reward   Offered. 

or llniing i!;lliUJi uicelii.g which convenes in 

that my Apiil oth, 6th and 7ih. 
Dr. Id yan is a delegate from the 
Isaracu class of the Memorial Bap- 
tist church. 

Wednesday, April 5th, 1905. 

O. W. Baker left this   morning 
for Lewiston. 

W. K. Moore left  this   morning 
for Snaky Mount. 

R O. Jeffress returned Tuesday 
F".r '.'_DoC'.uiaJ-

H,raV..l'ir(1io,0g! evening from a trip to Richmond. 

Mrs. Jack Reed, of Plymouth, is 
here to be with her husband who 
is sick at Hotel Macon. 

C. M, Monteiro, who has been 
visiting his sister,   Mrs.    A, L. 

about Iwo tbiids giown. Short 
hair. Coloi while I....I black. 
Set 11 near May's Chapel Tuesday, 
28th March. 

W. A. B. lleiune, 
Route No. 1. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Souleein State.-, anil     .    1     j,,,. . 

mayors of cities, reprc-.- natb 
boards of 1 .ado, boat'i* ol 
and   banks,   railroad    -n,. 
planters and manufai-i ■■■- 

The object of the   uio.-., 
foimiilate plans for   the   net 
meut of the material   resource , 
the Southern Slates. 

Large Collection. 

The A, M, If, Ziou church had 
a grand rally on Sunday last, for 
the purpose of raising money to 
liquidate the indebtedness of the 
church. Rev. A. R. Roberts is the 
new peatoi - loeeadlng Dr. 0. O, H. 
Thomas. A mat collected at this 
rally was $H0*.20, 

POOR PRINT 
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Not Quite! I ^^iipi! 
gaing   -noi quit*    '"•""''* 
STorMNi W«r '" .»^d 

uaveaapactk rfkcton tbes»<">:.'»', 
MimuUtlng the bvwel*. cato.'"!. thtin 
to perform Iheir aatural MdWU M 
io youtb end 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to Hhf kidnevs.Waddir and 1 IVER. 
I'uirj are adaptad to oUl and your.*. 

DIRECTORY. 
> A LOVER OF ROSES. 

we aWaae Si* JfLiSS. 
box does DO* l»«k » M"'-1 

useful artW i 

f I Of Course 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods. SCM 
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CuamlxliTin   f    J-    Mfca, 
Chairman. W.   K.   Home. 
J  tt. SjiiVr, J. K. BarnhilJ 
.J. W. Page. 

derfc Sui*rior Court—D.   C. 
Moore. 

-heritf—L. W. Tucker. 
lifers'or of Pnafta   E.   w'l 

liams. 
Tre-. surer—4 T. White. 
Coroner—Dr.   William   Foun- 

•-ui veyor—J. D. COJC. 

Koagd  "f   Education—A.   <j 
<.   x.   t'bahuiaii.     B.    M. 
U 1,:!^1JI:I.SI, L. C. Arthur. 

Mj[i.-iiii'fiidcii'     jKducation- 
\V    H. Bagtdeja. 

Ui*">urc« 

•tori.,   of D«n  Mot.. With   When. th. 
F!o*cra V/c. c * Pac»ion. 

Pi 
tleri :''")*! 
all In      ' "i 
tbeto,   i ' •'•''   r"1 

into  i" ■■ ' aa j 
•■a- •! —'' ' '   "l;j;r"1"

,r   UU,»Udl)ilc,Uuu 

 ^- ,v   ;    ,7 : |l« ,      |   wo     liht- ! i!,S|t>uerr,m1H-»k» 
I i ■ '       i  ■ I ''■'«'   :rowiag Caabftaw 

U r,    'A  I "•'•*   ,;rtJ,i ColU 
l,i.- jardeu U UMH t« '"'"■ l)ls 

,. ;.;• ];,   uo   i my.    m »M 
s thai   w»r • H ""':i   HW*M 

;,. .   ,■ ,„,,.,,.-!  in il.icir gar- 
,:. i ■ !*«»« M 

ha.- (ttu ■ ""'' ■*• 
, in his 
■ ..       mu.-i ha\>- beautiful torn "I 
hi* I'. ..ii." 

I nidi »hom Dean 

UPWfT Of TMI! COMOmOM Of 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT TKE CJOSE OP BUSINESS MARCH 14th. mi 

- 

IO 0 -     : I      .-  l*« ' " I ^1  ,v„,..       p       .J.    \V„„t«'N. 
.    It.    I   ■   il ■'■>■■■ ..,,.......-   '■<>      ' 

■.■-■   ■'■'.' < »"""' ('Ink— I». J.  Uhicliar-i. 
...     •' •   . : . . .   i ' liv::suivr—H. U. Ck\tT. 

.   eof 10th atrwt north   .4-1-- -i   x Collator    C. 1). Kountrce. 
.     .. ...   ■. ... ,..„... «-. .1  i 'if .•' tn   a utatkr,   tofimi .._...., 

S;mi,[;i i,l Iwi er     C K.    F1*-IU-   II.,.    ...-  ri.ltn- '.p.- •!■■>  t-.!-l hiiu 

lw 

4U«T«ff Ctoto 

.l.j^.i.V.l.tO 
:j.V.»« 74 
^.|>" M 
..'.17 :i^ 

l.tT, 'il 
•is & m 
§,1MM 

N'tu'lbk&otheil'Hu'.t.. 9$jt»0/M 

Ll»blll'l«: 

;apit*J ritoek oaid Is.    *26.<J00.00 
Uurploa, 20.OOO.0* 

Undivided Profit* Uw 
ITIl|IMM1 Pwi'1 8r#J§Ji 

l>epo>-it aubjei't Uj tkf I 1 7ft«Mltt 

< 'a»ui«-r'ai cbeck> out - 

Matakf J,o24 7» 

*2;«i.277.9» 

SUteu    North Oarolma, 
County of Pitt. I 

1, Jaiuea L- Little.   Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do  af.leinnJy 
■ * I 1 A A  I  ... t . *!««•- ^ .■ 11,1) if   II  .   ,11.   Il.ll   J«J1 

ToWN IIH'H'IH'' 

CharlMCobb, J. i'   M«.ye. 
\\ .  A. Bowen, A. II. Taft, 
c  s Can-. T.  K. Hooker, 
J. ('.   Lanier. 

M.iyor-    F.  IL  W««ta». 

'I ■'     ' I,  J»IUOB    «■    »>l„".       v...=»..^.   •«      .— ~- —         —. - 
H„\.  u..-  ihlmr ope ,!.:>  told linn #wear  ,|ia,   the *tateui«nt   above ia true  to the  i>est  of  my   kaoawdga 
thai tlw p'-,■ lie bad r.-, ommeiided 4nj i^lief JAMKS L. LlTTLh. OMM 
bad turned out badl* be aald: "Hob- |Correct—Attest: I .HO   WO.         '"     -«-^ '       1 ' 
ert  I never in my 1-fe rccoiiinieiided '     Sub«.-ril>e<i and   sworn   ui  In-fore 

u rsoii "f roar profound ijcuoraBM  aie, thi» SW day of March. ,906 
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1.  1 ■     . ,.. -■  ;  1     ■■ ■■   • »tak«,   ■ 
,.-..    ■,  . Forth • 4 d>« •   »e»»t 27<*j   '•',•!   10   a 

 ito M 
l».,!i,..—<;iiief, 1.1, Smith: As 

I-, beina  onan>onl>   -■  ' - 
' .::„ rt) w»n 

•rty.  to-e:hci'   »UI     ii-1 

iiiiiii nj;     1- beiDg  commoni 
.,   \   a]|e<i lb.' Mb rt} warehouse prop- 

"(Uildi1 

.  .00.   Xei'inai■•'• -■'•*   eaabj 
:•„;. the a       jr ol Mi ■■ 

gi 

.   I.    l-'l.KNM 
H,  *. W'H 

Comml»»lon*r«. 

KOIK Kit) CBEPITOW. 

".'■ .  ,   , i-k of .Sii|.eiioi- a'oura 
,       . 1.   .. :      ..,,.,...   i«l   <iim 1 It. 

to i.ave BBytHinn i" 'I" «"jl mm. 
y,,.; 1 .;   ,j ,„,. to :::\r ><-■ 1 a | IM of 
tl„ |a (j, and 1 did ■-" relu. tantly, 
keottiut: ii>.ii von bad twitnar tua 
taste nor tl.>- ener(f}f U» 4* them 
(natiee. Aa to tin oatlay, tba ani- 
mal »n wl'!'-h >"'' l»« recklessly 
placed \o ■■■•• \t 81 I » I "-e lioeks are 
a uiMT.He i" lbi< park cost you, I 
know, w) guinea*, and f«>r » tltlM at 
th.u EI "■.'. ariiiwui furtiVr »uper»i- 

sNl.ints. J <J. Iiieves.   If,  a|og ,„ , :vori, you e.\pecl a beautiful 
11. McGowan. roe ^iinien." 

Dean J("!'• «:'■ "nee puzzled by a 
mat   lad}   takinti  bun  anat   he 
thou/hl ■ f her H'i-<\. as iba undcr- 
ataod ' e »a« •- i i autliority on 
notes, The Aeau wmAA <^\> thi» 
ttm-v 1 relating lina < learned pro-j 
fe.-MH- i'a> -,"i do»»i In dinnar with 
a ];„],  BJWI had been l«U by the 

J   C'l'ViSON. 
Kc/arv I'ubUc, 

Correct—Attest : 
I. A, ANDREWS, 
J.0.M0YR, 
W. JJ. WILSON. 

Directors 

nT?l 

Chief   Fire   Departujen: —Ola 
Forbes. 

Diai eottry Coininissioner.-—J. 
VV. Bryan, J. N. Hart, J. 
L. Suyx- 

CHI HI'I IKS. ;•.   ...,i  .,..,. T kof«  periorCourlol nti -  , a la.iy  „..o  nao  ««-n   i«.« 
l"''  '■"' '      ' ,.'   ';,        r..     ,,,.■■ ri*»« u*r« of admin- }»iaver nieetiii»s MSB vv ecines   hojt.-.-.:  t ba «*a* a great awiwf 

'     ,:    "TV,      N       isiratlon to »«•. the nnderaiarned, on •,      „jKUt.'Suudav schools' jU ,„: j5i;,Ml,a.   Tlw Tady inMaolf 
...-in.,   n. lUfor     liter ami | I her-impan- . . ,,, u. |'.   \.,   •.... .   da aaa a, 9;30 a. Bl. 

i 
. .;•>" 

tor.    ^nhes   every bun.         •             ,           ^ 
day.      W.   H.   Kagadale, "" _ 

r 

w e 

. ;.>,;■,■■■■■■ '    i,,,;,: i^:A.T.Ki„8.,.,.!» !-»--- 
tui   i i ... era t    ■   :!' • 

.:, ...■■..■■.     -. '     ' i«* ■ 
■ \_ superintendent-f humlay 

..      <.!..;.■ tii-hool, 
■'    ■■'■"",,,,,,!r Oni-n.u—K v. II. Ii. V-». 

flay,    W.  R,  l'arkerMiler- 

Inieii lent .-ini'iay   Be! 

School   Books 
,/.\/v 

School   Supplies* 
It' Vou Need 

We've Got It. 
^///, AV//'/.v ''//- 

Si.;: 
and     •;.  I 

Evr ; 

HMPE TELEPHI 
TELEGRAPH C(  

Somethinj   WrcnS' 
"i",' "« citizen*," tald lha orator 

ct wli w . ■      ii m.eiin- pa*> 
f -  )i.-t 
dm.' I ■'      on  tlh 

v.in,-. . ■ ;     ■ • .       f B. P. AiuU-rao,            »*/•   ' -      .'   '     "i    t, I   a*k.   »f     tl»   winisJeM 
luiendeiit sundny   Be     ■'•■   I,,,    j i    \ot   Indeelia 

KOllC'l    ■'»  »'l.i !.•   K  .. ■ l'...i-c..'.a;-   Hev.   VV.   I!.   C-.K,Unswera, 

„„      ii:  !r II .-lav.     IV. ii   ' • ".' :     "' » 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice  Groceries,  Canned  Goods,  Pickles, 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON BROS. 
The   Cash'^Groct;r«. 
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li Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHND  PRIZE. 
1 o the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 
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J. L SUGG, A^ent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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Hardware. 
For c self Stoves kamccfi, 

Heaters Pumps, duns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 

Stcd I'lows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffei-s.     In   fact   anything 
in Hardwire come to 
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OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. JU. BLOW, Manager and Authoriaed Agent. 

«.«.«•      AYDEN,   V.   C.      ♦ 

AYUEN   ITEMS liar e„tt.,n i*«i buiu, Baal 

l in.- .>:<» tu pt ■•> lad m. 
Til'- latest tbiui; iu   ifeOM, 

at W. 0. .J.«-k~.n and <V«. 
I>i.i.'i Call t" >*-K CawMM A 

►.,,,'« new etwkerj Ixith pfaiia 
■Iw.iMleil.    PriefN    aie 

Uai.v a.a»pi*r», Mirtesa' I hOta Banrltjr Life and Aamfi] Coa 
ei.wk.'at J. K Hiuitb & Bro. OM    L          Up-i    Buttle, 

Larga   siiipiue-.i    aprbag   da> (htmttj   Uapital    Mee/MM 
«..-l. :t..d ■nrteaajaal  tptmt* atJDepwdted    nrt    OM   n-owe 
J. If. Hniiia 4 Hi... ,.-,..-.., •■- of Harta Caooliaa, 

King Ouality *ii<*-* are the b-• lioiue   oflie-    Qieuaaltoiw 
Vou »lll   find   thnm al   J    J     K'l- (JamliMI.     CM   -a%e   a/a* 
raatf s*r. '"' •'■■' .'■oi aaaato pi ■ i 

|,M}        Om M^-oo'i OKle;  ,/ g$ni-y-.u'i.   al > cijifju;        W-liaw 

aadefcttdiaa Bata   sad  aaaa  are IbeafaanUiia  atfctyiaa   ... 
QUI ""» ■'i*aia at J. B   Brtih*8w <*rT#rate,batiaad 

Se.d pawrataatX >'■■  B»Hl   » - i   ' *"'' " 
iv   Bn " 

Il •■ 'i want aspe ' •  ■'■■»<■' " ■" I 

AVI-KS N'. C, April 1,     Ittf, 
A» autbartaad aeaat  tot iian-v 

tadBaamw Bawiarrni n take 

watpHaniaad wlillaf taaatatt»r        fe,,^, i•. j .<V~M, A II. '-     H     -• 
those in,•re*..,     We have a   I-       ,,,„„. 1(J ^'^ w)ll.„   J11(J   „,        ..,.,.„. , », X. C 
ofaiui..  matin  BMr  -all  at )!J(1       ,..„ M,,,',!....!.,..: I - • I M I   aa-lath. ■ ...■     •    • :- I" "   • 
HUaadline.     W««;a»   take   orders ^^ ^   ^^    ft     ,    ,„   .,,„,„„, , , 

forjob|>ri.itibK. «i«hi.Hart*J««klaa foaiplett atoekapi ..   i 
When   y.,u    need  a ui«je. liKul, ■        ' ._, .   ,   UAwntd Atom. ...or^'i.al     ~-..,n^i> 

tough „o,e,s,y for your   bu^y or       .o, .-.,. „-,,,,      apple*    «,       ^      . „.,   M,.„,;,     M:,„.„    ,7.  , 
Call <»•   us and  make a tonwn-f., a.-, apjdy    to K. K Dal .       ,„;,,  ,.,._(i.  ,,.  , ,., . ,..,„•.•.. 

*!'"'. .       f.a a   ,      .   •   ,.     ,.       'i   IliM   /alia   i :,..„■ i:....;.,■; ;. Iii I he pa. lor of the   I ew   i 
ju-t ■•pp.i-lie the .|e|s.t    you 
And On, the loaaraaas ipeetaUat, 

EARLY SEEDS 
\V.-  haadle  aasda    Kre 
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M.  M.  SAULS, 
5>ii A R   •, I5T, 

AY £>.--■.   N.  '-- 

A. P.  MURRAY, 
Painter and Paper hanger. 

« rk  entrus«»s   W>  m>   »ui   be 
• r  »ud  Deatlj  eaaesaad.   All 

the     „ .. ,. sjfpsta '   . Batte- 
. rtooguaianlead- 

A. P. MURRAY, 
AYDEN   S  C 

5i;:.SCR: * ~r T E   : Ef""• 

ASK   R>K 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

.   .... ^ give 
. letfii :•■ 

. you f-» • 
Ii.   P.JO ON. 

:>•-!. A." . M.C. 

N'I.W   we   liiive   plenty   ol 
j "(ireeu   liar'     aaffM   an<l    earl 
wheel* ;.iid v,;il wli Ihem aa eio-ai> 

earn lg> 
Wfnrtlim    Aydea MUUDC a  MJg. 
Co. A'.den. V. C. 

Ayden KtlttafA Mfg. Co , 
Ayd.n. N. «'. 

AavndafUi leaoraaea)    A-.k 
Cox. 

If joii need anything I" tlM way 
ofCrookerj, Ti« orOrayatoMiwara *» anyone. 
MM ,., H. H| Man A .I.;..ki.,a. Ay.Jeu MUliag & Mf«. J. 

Mi-   Calvin Tu.ker, ol   Cull• n. Ayden,-N   C. 
•UMapacala   \v.d,..-lay   tola.-,    0, A. Fair want to   Wtotmllla 
with he, brother, Claud*   Qaifl4»>   J-^'day.   
|y, whoi^.ill.,ui!e.iek. j     »»■ "W BBCUMI •» J. K. »""'»' 

Ttow may ba a datwaaa la  thei&Uro. 
acM-aireofiMta..,., b«t   the  ou.put       «-,k a.cl   ile.ung  Move, at   J. 
Offer'ill/eia fioi.i .,:ir ob-ei vallon-   »«Hll A line 
laeertaiDlrahaartbraakar. »• '-'"«=- m  »''»' »''«""""' * 

Call    and   examine our  Hat  „l  Tyo, h;.v«  the   pi.lti.-.i   line  ol 

bitch ftstM batflai,    You tan  la- ''-1"' !»** '" •"» "• 
easily coiivii.ec'l ol iheaiipeiuiiity      N'otiae Panuers- If you    S-ULI 

your e.illon jjiuni'd nice and clean. 
in, order thai  you aright rtallw 

, better pritta for it, bring ii t.. abe 

!!l borne I.aepMMIlhe raeatbm. ■>>••  •» and  primary  #2.50   1*1 
Tee .-la fooi.laln»« An   wli  •'•    '  mlnadaaaee,  fheologleil   -'-a- 

Tfiomaa K. Pedaa, I>. D. Wta, 
The f.e-ii—t    ,.«i   bn   d 

I'...in ibe oven a    itomrel 
:. ivborn'a 

Aujr.aoe sriabii •_• to bare 
.. . .. m ;,:..:ii... d II ■• ingbing «af 

w. 

of miiteiial and w-ikuiau.hip. 
Ajalen SlillliiB & Mfg. G». 

Aiti-'ie  tHtttatat   applied   lay 

lbe   llel..iwla..ii.'»   -ill   b.     in 
(i.im I.II»' io the ei,.i oi the  ea i 
The IM-WC-I ■      !-.-■--• .Ii II 

!M-    I '.n:ni    there.     If   y.u      w..-. 

NMMM Meg ni.iI "■>' Ih'-iii. 
iSxaiai :•■' HI ""'- a»l nothiatjnt 

ie. eiveii.—\\. c. Jaekaon and {•• 
rarda-ldeaheetlogfteayard   ,.   '  I    '••''  »»•*»  mrtl'*m 

<'. Babiuaan, Aydea, H, V, 

I,., ladies  eapaeialh   tan   be     '■ I. J. B»*«rda 4   Bon   for 
plesawl li..e>  -/111 v.-ii aadpat • "';' •»••« clothinit. 
 j. it.n«..:h & Bro, "TheCoatlneottlDial.   It 

WbatAydaa ratrtalatbt   Inati- '   to corn, cotton and   i«l«. 

IUIehere thU -umaier.    If  «.-..- '•""■'•';.»• «"'..•;'i«»;■ , >.-               ilverCVm, 

log    "Ha    a    Minple.   daralilr, 
effectlra, labor aaviogtool fm   la 

|aarhH»khula,ty*ry aim and pur- . iitivaHon ofa-rop--   See J,  W. 
DOM of aa appieeiative   |.e pie    10 t^imeily A lil'.. 
pica., m.d gratify tbair goeata and     Wt km.w  rehielea and 

5TATETIENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDE's 
J^m>AYDEN    N.   C-ag^- 

.// ///, 0/OM o/ budne/isMarch 14-f''^  ]'>' "■ 

; J..-     al ■■• ■■ 

Furii:- .-•• and I :-•• • " 
I.  . ii-     :     :     :        I 

lei.- ir -u. Banks,     : I • -"-': 

i .       Iletoa,    :    :    : 
G.aldC'oin,     :    :    :    ' I I.I«I 

inn.) oid Cashing boapuality, ample 
ace laOIBKidalloua,    au.usa-aneiil.    ol IS'A  ■■' 

  f 
•■■V>: il 19j 

LIABILITIES. 

lalatocfcpaidiii,    JIOJMXM 

idedprofitalem 

exj^-naies, **'' •"* 

landaonpaid    :    . 7".»i 

itaaah eel toahi      ' WSS.76 
lier'a eb'ka ontatand'g 11.08 

Total i42r«flJfi 

anj and all Ibiogl Dteetaarytoward 
■ al-o know thi bogKiet we build 

""  ui„i well II.'AI w,.   i.iaiiU   inuinuilifl (^thaio«r.ooi.paeUIW. Pop   Ayde„ Mining .* Mfg. Co.. Aydea, [Ul UttmtJBB ;irj(1 mmMH  „, UJf'Jl^Sv 
If    V,)U alar price*. W. 0. 

Car lima, and portlaod attatat,]    MiaaPartiaTiippaptot Baoday 
t J. U.Kmith A; lira. ' wiib M'.« Dun Haaslog in   Wlo« 
Car wit,   lie and   MMMt It J. | lnville. 

H. KmiHi & Bro. [       eiiae.nlaer, if you do not tttart 
lt«v. .Mr. Barker ha. btta here one ul our hifli   grade   baggitt, 

dajriag Hie week. your has. will la* jrreal.-i I ban out.. 
j;, ,i and •viii-e Bllan potawtt atI—Ayden Mllltag & Ufg. Co., Ay- 

J. K. Bmitb & Ui". jden, X. C. 
Hrrixa n.   tOWB     and    BOBOtry!     Town election!     Pellow   citizens 

paini.oluaa in oil, white   lead,; prepare your ballot.    Kir»t   Itoa 
ocreturpeniiiie.it J. It. Hu.Uh A day in May. 
Bro c'ann.aii & Tyaofl are ditplaylog 

J   It Hmlth & Uro. are   olferiuif  the BMHg up to <late line of   furiii- 
araecbd IndfU laota lothe trade in  tare ever brought lo thi- inaikct. 
Wland wintergooda, Tkapnbllfl Praajea for talaiftd phototfl 
aneordiailf loflttdto eall and tatb. IleaaBtartawotof plrtorea 
loftatigata both prloa and quality. lOrta ranhjatl received at w. 0. 

Panti all auai BIN] ptiettat J.^aekaon* Oo'g, 

of 
fiieiid.hip.   'hat   will   la.t a   life  tmi buy oi   not. 
lime will la an iiidin-eineiit,  then  betterelaewhsw 
Ayden   will   have   the    benefit of Jour patronatrt 
entartainiog tbt taaebeia  of Pit) 

lli'llil.     Come  to   -ee   ll»    wlirlii 
IIV 01    not.     If   V'ol 

u i expect 

,;:;YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR BEST 
ft**!* aijet. and pleaanre is hard .., find without it: so don   natfaet 

Ayden Mill.:.;,-and Hfg C..     thai Ncrvouaneaa, Sonr Stomacli,  latnleu-.v    H.-ar burn. Wnw 
Ayden, K  c Lnd other well known aymntomso Umtgwatea*of all enmniea of 

e.iuniydnriugthetaoalfa attapart    CaUonHartftJenki<oiforabar   Americanbealtb, Indigeation, when 
Un iheir luatitute.   Oor ptopltlrelof Columbia Floor, none better j 
aie IhorOOgbl* around,   truly    in   to be had any w heir. 
eame-t am. Mi.ee.ely mean to have I Jus. received OBT^Dgatatk of 
Iba-mheieifby alalipie-eilai:.,.. ' Thi ^^j,,,,. (,,riilli,(. bOy« 

! ol lads and an iaiii<-l di'-ircu ■ knitnh (h.„ ., <iuk. jadgawnl often 
I oor pai t will coovloet and per- ueea many dollars. He knoaa 
laoadt them Ibal «.• mean jnat that there is a price below which a 
rbafwatay, and treannloM   :«l«-»dbuSw «-:.«o..i baboibo.    Id. 

H. Hiniin &, Bro, 
On ibe merit, of his "ad" In 

TJIK Kiiiifitaii, W. V.. Book' 
iasused four uisoraOM isalicies in 
two daft hist Wtek,   A. P. Murray 
tell. u« hi. "ml ' ha. already paid 
him.   Then   tall   H 
don't pay.     Bab I 

K. B. Ihiil A Co. will do all they 
possible tan In pltaM you with 
their new Hue of  heavy ami fancy 
gtoatrltt 

We are Ile:iih|uaitei. bl Hist 
ela.., light "eat llaine.., Ac.   Xtt. 

i prove lo then in DO iiiieeilain way 
every mean, will DO Batd ami cveiy 
elf it mada to inaJ-e it the DKJtt 
aoteewlnl  and plearaot   ioatltnta 

I ever bald in the eonotyof Pitt. 
I We wiuiia.cnd tbaadTaotagti tiaat 
i will lae   held «>ui   l<a ihe   ttaofatlB 
ami believe, kitOWfOg lliam Bt   »• 

II.  anil 

I'eter   Mchawhorii, of    Nelsun,, 
ba. been visit KIK friends here. 

Carry your Bggt ehieken. &c e*0|oo, that they will OOUetdei 
W. C. Jackson & Co. 'coiisuler us favorably loo. 

II     ia«<»    "Dixie   0M"    binli^     OraBgtB, apple., baiiaiia. and all 
point.    "Koxie   Ward"  shoes   f"1'j f,,ui» kept lay  Kiinirell &  Mcl.aw- 

adveili.uiK | men, women ami chihlieia at  J. It.   illirilm 

Hm it h & Bro. J   K. Hmilli &    Bro.    have just 
pre* .1. it. Suiiih& Bro treat sll Ibtlrlreeelved a oar load of ''Let' 

Bottom wtth  'he greatest rtaptct 1 pnrtil Bgiianltnml Lima." 
ami   all  aie extended    an   invita-!     ,|. A. Willi*   would    MgtO   in- 
HOB to tall ai tbtirBtort. form thepubllctbal bt i. prepared 

You will have plea-ant ilreaiu. to roovt boutet on abort notice and 
I'Cox wiites youi in.urairje. wiihoul  ilamagt     at   'reBBonable 

Our   bOgfie     npi'.eut   a   ecil.ui 
exclnalvcoe*4 in style ami   dura- 
bility not offered generally. 
Ayiien Milling & Mfg. Co, Ayden, 
X. C 

I     FOR SALE. 
For   Hale-One   8   a-vrup  Soda 

; Pooutain, eauae of tale lew of 
-lore,    'leimi ca«h oi lOBtallmttt, 
also mv entire stock ait ami   balow 
eott eonalatlog of jewelry, mnalml 
instruiaeiais, gJUB,  plBtola,   riota, 
■birts,ttllorfl and other apeolalttaa, 
fancy Ohrlefmaa toya,   rellgtona, 
ami medical booba, 

oid Dr. GUM$12 hook- now *4. 
J W. MOORE, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Kellum'sSure Cure 
for IndiecBtton and Dyaantery" haaenredtho following, >n«lw 
can .send you whole books of wonderful cures, and a contract to 
cure you. or money returned 

TEBTIMONIAIAs 
: am ouiwJ, a.„i ie-1 like » new wonan afUr MJM  ves.-- of I: ■'■ natkan 

tortureol lonestandloir    Mrs. lanra V   rair.MlgPotomac81. Wash DC. 
I flndllSlfiim's Snr* I in irtlldoall >.,-.Isiru for it.-G.-.r.-e M. Blob- 

m' tfuTr'nve'monibs i bellera yonrMediclaa baa aatad my_caaa ol ir.oe>- 
tioa p. msnently. -A, Ii- Armelronfc, AMoniey, Parmrtile, Va 

J. R. SMITH & BRO. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., AJrdeo UgZeb Byonm and Mba Amaoda 
V. 0 

Car    "Oolde Harvtat"  tad 
MIII outs at   .1.    It. "Itu.i Pioll1' 

BIIIIOI* Bro, 
jie-i received, Una lint oi   bai 

tic.., ami can in you up in any ttylt 
or price 

Aydci  "    ' un A Mfg Co, 
Pant] e ingtt,  applet 

tt„,i ban '• '    i:  Hail * OO'B.   . | ,i to frienda 
H i,.n  ,    MidyHWhorn are re-     I8t,000 to loan turn 

,.,.|V,      ..        . . ,. iie*   no. jars iu Pitl u .   pm 
eonfei '  ' ' ""' ''"'' Coa alll Brran«e -: • 
toritt. to bt voi.d a golden modal. 

Waul,.,!.    0   bt belt    flaldl    Baymood 'l Bg« I 
paaaal J. B Hmltli ^ Bro. 

rVork on   tht bfblh tto  

price.. 
LtWll,    'if     Kaimvile,       wa-ie the:      U/rong     flycglBBtft     are     Wont 
gueattofMlaa Auo|tJoyner al   it. jmmethuei   than   none.    If  yoor 
W.Smith'* last Babbalb, ayea tire, they tall fo» -help.   .). 

Hay, eottoo aetd mralandbtilialu/, Taylor u   gradoatt     ■ •• 
ai .1   If. Smith 4 Bro. Aydeo, K. C. can Ol your 

Dr. Perblna' ttlebraled lubleta, j r|»bi nl leaaonabla prlci 
basrt medlolot on the market  atJ.  doetora have aald tlial   wrong eye 
It. Smith A Bro j lussex ■■ ■ * than r> 

Mi-. Samuel r>- sawayoat     j. B. Hiulthft »i    i   Haiti     ■ ■ 
i.. ibn i   . 

'■'       .      I| fail 

I SELL 
Sia^er Sewing  Machines 

..ii easy tenna i aymenta. 
Oldmachln     taken  in as- 

. !.     r:e. 
:-n   plies,       Ni  "I1 Oil, 

Bands, i ■ -.  for nil   niak •• ol 
■      ■      ■        I!    •■  - 

Callorwrlti m 
J. 1!. Trlpp * B 

i 

ii Pol te clei , o 11 
tollable pi» on a) the 
i;. Smith * Bro. 

.1.  w. Quloerl) >t   Bn 

.. uads 
store ol   .i ■ 

....j......... , „,   ... .,  -. 

.up io oharhaiicHu.i \v. i:. BooKB j„fct received auotbai tar load  ol 
has I It roBticatint: In Fremont. | ••tbm    Amtrumn    VTIrt   tVence. 

. Ii : Ktl LECTOR, 

laeen Ie ni-i-iai llj  .iispcmle'l owing 
11 ■ lack i.l'cement. 

Foil blooded   Hyinoiiui   Bock 
(2KB, 18 II '-' cenlh.—Mr.. W.  J, 

Utunford. 
.Ve toaoufaotarBbnggitatata for 

the trade,   tlnii   are   .imply   the 
IBBOttball "e.'1 on tbt market 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co. 
Carpel all elath and Ltnollum 

at .1. It. Hn.ilh ft Bro, 
We  have   lull   line   of   "Dolly 

MadUon" ihott toi ladlN.   Every 
pair guaranteed. 

..I. EalwaraU A Co. 

",'e aie   :v ring j'(.'"'   VBIOBB f n 
tlie DiilUa)   '"    »»»"-.,    ''ale,   I'ap. 
rug. uaipeta, matt<ogt, tabltt aud I att apaee we cannot maintain,    >>- 
Boot ..a olotfa c'auiion & Tyaon.     Mliltof A Mfg, Co., Ayden, I, 0 

V 

Ooto B.   K. Dail .^   Oo'i 
niarktl Uu beef, fraab mratt, 
.age, and fresh  llaah. 

VT. CJaakaoo ft Co.. will pay 
you highest prices for your   Fort, 
lliile. ei'l. 

Mis. Flaming, Mm.  ITaki and 
Mis. Pluming,  of urBtDViilt,   Itfl 
hare fear   Iheir   home,   yi-.lerihiy. 

A high grade,   siuarl   graceful, 
well inaiiH dnrablt buggy tan   ba 
inid  III any style  at any t'-ie   at 
the Ayaleii Milling A Mfg. .o. 

MUM Labi Smith it* in Pvrneu 
with hci .ister. 

\\'e   ciitinii"   lo   build     "High 

tirade" boggles Ac, for wado not 

Is running over with New Goods. Arriving 
Daily. Biggest and Prettiest line ever Shown on 
this market. 

RUGS, RIGS, ALL KINDS, ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICES 

They are worth your Attention. 

•  Ui      i    led iii lb - Art 
a-the i   heel and |  <•      <1   dt 

■led 

. Hall  i uam- 

ti 

IKON 
REPAIR WORK. 

11        . '.'. 

Horse Shoeing a Specially. 

i •' 

nawlThit fencing la tha  bttl  In   tht 
world ami -o admitted by nil   who 
have   tliCd    ll and  allj Who    liav. 
teen it. 

Cold wtathar nndtrwtor tt 
price, to tail all. Fimgnarantetd 
ui \\  c. Jaekaon and On'B. 

BPXOIAJ Noiiii;. 
In order to make  room   lor Ihe 

next    80  day.   we     will Btll  our 
regular   high    grade    buggttt   Bl 
axcaptlonally low priom.   This i- 
no lake, but .Irielly biiHineas. 

Ayden Milling and Mfg, Oft 
Ayaleii, N. 0. 

V.'. know we :x " i-'ef-t tht 
...en who prefer lo walk or the 
men who will not baHere that oor 
boggtta era tbt most Btonomlealal 
i hen price. 

House T        ' ' if  :'' '• 
.!, irtiMl   no 
A  I.■■■■ 
h      ..    .   too v to da 

work,   Hal 

a U. TRIPP& BRO. 
All i Mi -V  C. 

HART BROTHERS, 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES. 

AYDEN, N. C, 

l,n ai, d on Weal Itallroal Street. 
II.MI   accommodation.    Turnouts 
furulabtd Ihe traveling or ■porting 

public I'm reasonable in ice. 

Royal   . Fell  Wattreaeg and Bernefclne, 
.three piece Bed, Ar« acknowledged to be^the bantt in 
ti: World and sold on po iltlveguarantee. If nosat- 
isfactory money refunded. 

I am better prepared than ever to 
takecareof my customersaud cordially 
invite you call at my store, 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS 
Vorv.'N TRULY, 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

laitine iirink Qlooki Best itellroBB, 
Ayden, N. C. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

POOR PRINT 
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i) J  WHICHA - bna AM) rKOPirirrou 

Greensboro officials are  also  tak 

I inc a turn at the local sport*, othsr- 

. wise prof,-- | unbler*.   under 

Putnbutms. Immigration. 

In so muili as t'.ie gubjevt of   iru 

I 
A tort. - 

nrille, K. i'.. as second dan matter, 
know* upon application. >. me of this .Li--   who   are   living 

11 »arj post olBea in l*itt and adjoining eswiUss   without visible means of support. 

ttWMt to  fiction 

Q ; 

WHY R T? 

. N". t'.. FBIPAT. 

the new ragiancy   taw.    There   is augntunia alive  DM   iu   North, 
I  it   in in the stats   wilkoatlCarolina now, the   following partoij| 

an editorial in Ths Saw York Com- 
mercial is interesting. 

"Apparently, moat of the   thous- 
ands ».i   c me to us   from  foreign I 

definite  pur- 
i  . 1  ths Unite*1 

Raleigh is taking advantage i (the 

j   M to gal i 

- m>   - ~   Warrants base bees  g . ndo/ptosmae,' 
issi gttmbleM    .»ho ind  good times. 

TflE VAGRANT LAW. 

rhe   lasi   Ii - -■ ■■■■■■■■ 
- Cai Ii  a enact" J erhal   • 

the Vagranl lacl 

- ; irt,    .my   pen u   «   .... ring   or 

-   oiling abont in   idleness, who   is 

leto work and has no property 10 

ig ant; ail per- 

.    .'   iding   .     i !!•■.   immoral   or 

ive no property 

rs >:i-    who have 

st means of making a   livoli 

I and make their livingby gamb- 

ling or by trading or   harming   in 

-• ten rtj . professi raal   gam- 

.-.   r anyone who shall live npon 

rages   ri trnings of his mother, 

. 
nieni is I 

I 

ginnir— ' 

is 11 t a BII 

only . 
v.- ,   • 

morals 

Light-;'. 

that thi 

a religi   •- 
the conim 

with all 

ths moral 

devel   • '    • 
whicu     . I   "rife, child or children; anyone who  ( 

.       tl ,        ,-  .,   i »without visible  means or support | 

should'   .. -     :- 

-  and   have   no 

means     I   -        ai     Other   : 

i sample. 

With all the   criticism   lha 

The. 
. too, are i f limited 

ircj -■    Th -     rei >oos prevanl 
_ , .ii - i as   to   whal   thi y 

lid re it  would    bejl 
re, we End thai 

Have 
You 
Seen 
Em? 

*« 

mn 

fc* 

«W 

** 

,J    £/* B 
TI 

'. ! 

• I .   ' '  immigrants   wlio,l 
been lica] n Mr. Bryan b ,..      ,        fully 32   per 

create a mighty   lug   stir   when 

,• men bia time la talk. 

li.it 

If y«u give the reporter a short 

answer when he asks you necessary 

queetkmat don't gel "huffy" if he 

doesn't yet you. 

Ko joking, since  that banquet iu 

tin. DSboTO the press has had  much 

to say al» ul a mighty little thing. 

Wonder if the president will hang 

Tuakeegee   any   on    thai 

^southern trip. 
is :i!s- ■ defined as a vagrant- _._^______ 

We take it thai back negroes, who     ,fhe Dorhamofficials did not get 

t  their   wives  ,hefwe trip to Asheville. 
the hum 

to whom     - 
religion ai I   ighters cun swipe  from   the 

tables of Hie white people  who em- 
tages. 

With 

progress 

a possibi ty ••'■ sll 
selves ■ I. and   mtstaki 

an impulsive 

motiv 
We i a   mistake   has 

been i 

testing a^ 

the A; Misai I - 

thegi     ■   - tendered   by 

John P. l; ".• • Mr.   Rocke- 

feller       Is »,   and   »e 

undersi:.. ' mditi us. 

We look ' «rd, ski aid 

it SCO pi thi J    would    be   ui- 

cepting the 8100 '"■ and not John 

Hi;   kefel | ilicy he pur- 

sues it. ... nmnl iting the money 

The Vasaingl a   P st.   in   com 

nientit.i '■■ gives  whal 

we believe to        a  correct   view 

We re. '   Iu 

"We         1 tbatil requires 

is   •■"   •   tlian 

It will soon be our time to have a 
:' : ''  are not supported   by  a' ,„„■„ ,1,.,,;,,,.. 

visible means .^——-^——-—. 

This law includes the gang of   buy.    A law unsnforced 

negroes who daily loaf around   ourlnolawat all. 

street   corners,   and   pull    cheroot I , 

smoke or .-| it tobacc i juice. 

The  punishment   prescribed   by 
Pisu Jewel* • 

One song is worth a score of  ser 

ii  it,  | 
remained in New  York   city.    The 
Sout, which is appealing for settlers, 
got a Utlle over 8 pHioenl  of  them; 
and til,' V\ ,st. also he, kouuig to nuw , 
blood, K     "> ■ d    only   ti    per   OSul 
Thai Ibis city is called upon to 
absorb its immense proportion of 
these heterogeneous elements is 
unfair ti the outside States. We do 
not particulary need "these immi- 
grants; other sections do l'lte 
problem of earing for them con 
tinually confronts us, with the West 
and South the problem is solved 
the laud awaits them, and their wel- 
come and their future prosperity if 
industrious, are a—n red 

The above is written   in   connee- j 
tion with the fact thai   F-   P.   Bar- 
gent, commissioner gem ml of immi-1 
gration. has a plan  to   assist   those 
States desirous.of increasing  their 
population and to aid immigrants in | 
finding honus.   His idea, in  brief,! 
is the establishment of an industrial 
fair—a permanent exSibit—on Ellis 
Island or at some other  convenient 
point in New fork,   where   newly-! 
landed immigrants may learn some- 
thing of the advantages of   various 

States and sections with a   view   to 
assisting then in determining upon 

V 
I 
[\ 
1 

Hi 

Bnvoyour soon our 

now Spring Suits—Coats 

extra long, widd collars 

and lapels, s h a p o 1 y 

shoulders, wide Trousers 

with all the late kinks in 

cut, and tailoring? 

If you have not seen 

them,    you're      missing 

something, 

Single and Double 

Breasted—in the now 

brown and gray mixtures 

—or in broken ohocksand stripes, 

Thi Swellest Suits of the S.asoi we flew. 
Our Spring Suit display will certainly bea feus! tor 

the man who wishes style and durability at a moderate 

cosl. 

tmnmifoi BY 
THE m.il Of.NJWNttia 

Frank Wil 
THE KINO CLOTH.HR. 

men  in    pi  -  l:'' ;"'< « that ,h«' ":-.VI ' "r   ,"i'^'8-  mons. 
mice   by I ****• shall upon the first   conviction     They   who  hunt   trouble rarely | a permanent home.   Congress will 

of 
s-'nd t.' the eountv   roads  .",I)   days 

Por the second and subsequent of- 

fences the defendant shall be bonnd 

over to superior conrt and the judge 

s iall upon the conviction of the de- 

Eendant send   him   to   the   county 

roads or workhouse for a term nOl 

less than six months nor more than 

a year. 

It's up to you, Mayor Wooten. 

r Ii   me home with an empty bag be asked  for   an   appropriation    to 
There's nothing like the  liniment  establish this bureau.     The plan ol 

o' another love for a broken heart.       Mr. Sargent seiun- to be a goad one. SPRING OPENING J} A 

a 
I 

The earnestness with   whioh   the 

people of our town are   working   to 

get the Teachers Institute to come to 

too murh straining of a point to dis- Greenville during the coming sum- 
tiugiii>:  '■■" pure  and   impure 
money  . -• '   which it 
is to b ■ '!•• i   mend ible> 

Thi ' India who re- 
ceives ' ■._ d Irealmeul 
from ii:i AMI --: marv is  nut 

uier is very gratifying. When our 

people go at a thing they generally 

succeed, and the manner in which 

they have gone about procuring the 

Teachers Institute foretells success 

going r it is purchased  S'o other town in   the   county   can 
workers in j,lff,M. to tll(1 teae]ltn M .,.,,„ imllu,,.. 

incuts as Greenville i ffers, and   the 

D wi|]   hospitality manifested hy nnr people 

,. j_ is unsurpassed.    Wehofieand   be 

!-. lieve that   ■ in   m \t   Saturday   the 

■ 9    , 

' 

educa 
heath Iwaysfar 
exo 
only ! 

v.!,. 

■' 

' 
ill 

1 

I 

- 
th • 

■ 

'. 
prop : 
pun 
the l. 

1'hc South needs immigrants of the 
sort who wish to acquire property 
and establish homes. That it needs 
common laborers, field hands, is 
denied hy a cotton   crop   which   is 

janu "A stony sure" never yet  laid 
snare torn man with "rocks." 

When the course of true love be- 
gins to run smooth, it's AH ominous 
sign. 

A woman never appreciates the 
absolute simplicity of man until she 
sccidentally discovers that, like life, 
he is all vanity- 

It's easy enough to win the ap- 
plause of the populace if you have 
the wherewithal to hire the right 
press agent 

It's a wise woman who keeps her 
husband convinced thai she is a 
wingless angel. 

It's a sad state of affiirs when the 
lire of genius has to warm up "pot 
bailers." 

Clothes  ,        . 
thev often influence others in Bizing to make out the tax   books  for the Jj^fore had 311 ODdliHg    eXIllbSlCU    SO 
him an, tax collector, be shall make  out an -        , » • .,-,,:,,._.       nf 

A n'm rarely thinks senary  o.,!annuai statement which t he .aw   r>|«*«*       *«<*      r.harmllKr        ^ClCC! I 0\ 

the 
the 

An event of first Importance, the 
result of careful planning an i weeks 

pushing on toward 14,000,000 bales '„« faithful WOrk. 

The formal opening of the 

SPRING GOODS AND MILLINERY 
was a triumphant success unpre- 
cedented, surpassing any similar 
occasion of the past. 

The unanimous   expression  of 
combe a eounly auditor.    1 he salary,   .... . ••« J l„ .,,-.       **r*m,n»m 

.'t make  the man,  but | is $1.^0 per yea.    The auditor is ' d<?l lgHted     VISltOrS     WaS     that      UCVCr 

Hut ,'f foreigners who .till be willing 
to obey the laws and conform to tbol 
cusloins of the country, and who 
will take up property and become 
settlers in fact, it can hardly have 
too many.—Charlotte Observer. 

Good for Bli Counties 

There wai cna.-ted hy  the  recent 
Legislature for the county of   Hun 

t teachers 

vast   and   charming   selection 
B subjeol of religion until  the day  quires lo be published; he shall look ' C^pj-j |-|<r   rteT'ChandiSC 

■ doctor Is sent for in a hurry.        np delinquent  tax-payers and aes      *     TU~    I  «SUA<9   n.4    fi-upin jiU>     anrf 
A coquette keeps one eye on the that thmr property is listed; he shall 1116    LaOlCb   OT     UietlHl.lv     aiTU 

coming man, even while she caresses I act aa accountant for the  county in yJ£Jf|itY   ai*e     HOt   SlOW    tO    appreciate 
the one she has caught.—New   Or- settling with the tax   collator and' .       • .   ^.^^  n,.„je 

leans Times-Democrat. Baaurer; that   he   shall   audit   all St>'leS and   fine gOOdS. 

Ii   idi 

for 
i I lite. 

HouMWork as Rk-crcalion 

How   many   women 
I 

Since the rented Lro?   In the   Slay   l> Dr. 
'. , It   I     ! ..'•   :: ti| hold-  thi,     , on- 

.    !    Iieunveili monument, tear  lention, with some  reason   on   the 

I 

.  . 
linst   the 

: 
;    I 

Thi rowd   of 

^or,l| ' nument 
unvi ling.it ■       ■ .   •. 

those N ■   ; 

aua.v liking   the 

unent   how 
littlu :. 

■Au>1, ■■" g    has   offered   to 

donate $5 ',00 > to th [Mvsntty of 

North Carolina to erect a library 

building on condition that the Uni- 

versity raise the same amount. 

i i    ! :    t! , 

rth ' nrolina knows 

last   to  Isy 

sat Ap|       ' . ; it is 

sary to erect a   i. nument 

.i soil si tting  foith   that 

ir tl to be remembered, 

After years of observation we are 

led to believe that the man who uses 

the columns of the daily, weekly, or 

monthly paper lo advertise his busi- 

ness is the man whose busiucss in- 

creases, and who succeeds financial- 

ly. The exceptions to this rule arc 

few, .vhile thousands of examples 

stand out as proof to its validity. 

.. if  it 
were hardship becomes sui Ii; what 
... or is     :   i it isticaliy, on the ithi r 
hand, U a delight," adding    'When 

work is i garded as a meaiui of 
training instead of as a tolls 
tontine, then each trivial act becomes 
lull ol interest and is d m ■ easily, 
truickly and in truth artistically, "J 
haveseen w.mieii," he continues, 
"strong, handsome, active and intel- 
ligent, who during a few years of 
housework have become bent and 
rigid,sallow nod wrinkled, ugly and 
hopeless, prematurely old tin the 
other hand. I know ,,f cases where 
through the proper DSSOl housework 
as an exercise and a recreation as n 
method of tiainiug mini and body, 
there has occurred a most remarka- 
ble increase in health, strength, 
weight, ease and grace of movement." 
The pictures accompanying tho arti- 
cle Illustrate the proper methods of 
performing household duties and 
arc suggeslivo iu a high degree. 

chtinis sliich may   bs   filed against 
;      county,    In   addition   lo 
dutii - hi shall make monthly exami 

'M"»  natj, nsi I    e of clerk,   sheriff, 
l», and i 

!. i ticcouul 
to tin I coll    ed 
by tin in       In a    I ...        0unity   like 
Uuncombe this is a n i - - irj . 
Doth i ilitical parti in the county 
f,i\or,d the passage of this bill mak- 
ing this new office, it would no 
doul.t be a good thing for other 
c unties to have such   an office.    It 
is badly needed iu Some  other i .uni- 
ties besides Buncombe-—Asheboro 
Courier. 

ULWslKiBSone^o 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

-OF- 
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

At thee!  is of business Mar. 14th, 1005, 

BEBOTJBOESi UABIUI» 
I. ins a id disc mnts, 
Kur'it're ts !• .vtiin |, 
Due from bks \  bkrs,      84,887.86 
t'ash items r>i'iii Undivided profits, 
(Jold coin, 
Silver coin, 1,201 Oil jwoslts sub. to cneoil,    40,125.0 
Nail bk, otiWI D 8 notes 8,600.00 

s*\ SIS IS 
l,72a70 OapiUlstook paid lo    U0,000.0| 

:iti2.22 
868 oo 

It isS matter of supremo satisfac- 
tion that the judgment of tho State 
of South Dakota against North Caro- 
lina has  been   discharged   in  full. 
We owed tho   money   and  it   were |State of North Carolina, F tt County. 
better that it be paid.    To have ha 

Total 150,487 24 Total 850 IS7.24 

sold from tho stops of tho eapitol at 
Washington stock in the North 
Carolina ltailroad to the amount of 
this debt, would have been a humilia- 
tion which all nf our citizens should 
be glad to see  everted.—Charlotte I 
Observer. 

I, J. B. Du-'is, Cashier of the above- named lank, do solemnly 
IWSar that the above statement is true to the best nf my know ledge 
and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mt, this 21th day of March 1006. 
J. V/ JOHNSTON, Rotary Publlo 

Correct Attest: 
R. L. Duel". 

T. L Tnrasge, 
W. J. Tunings, Direetora. 

V 

f 

• ' 

LETTEKTOB   F   PATRICK. 

Oreenville, N.C. 
Dear Sir:  t'ounty Commissioner 

K. W. Kassett had   his house,   322 
W, t*tli Strem, Erie.    P* ,    j> ■ i-• ■ «-<l 
Dsvos iii Augasl lsioi 

In Harsh 1008, he had three 
others to pai'1' and thought our 
pries loo high.   Bought a '-just us 
gOOd"  for  one    liouse;   the    othe s 

he painted     Devoe.   tf§aid    In'd 
lod-OUl  bjl aZ|  SI il nee 

(in.-- be did, for he'- need 
Devue RAveral limes since; he's 
got the habit. 

The queei t ji is (hit peaple 
should grudge the cost of good 
paint, when il'* a-orth about 50 
time- .ooe. 

Good cheap,   whaievr  the 
price; and lull is dear, ut   DO priee 
at all, it eosta too raeh to put on. 

I>. roe is a i;o.i«| paint; gowl 
paint is Devoe. Tip- i.- no ohtl 
Devoe; the.ie is uo other g.Mil 
paint. 

Yours truly, 
F. VV. DKVOK & Co. 

P.    d     II     I.     <arr   sells   onr! 
Paint.   

DF.ATH   OF MRS.   NORMAN. 

10 

VJSV^PlBB>T?t:.^Ta9BWAWflBBMBnt|SWjaaBBEI 

APRILS BEGINS S 
■snMBBI&SWjewjBWJBaByt'SSP'Rt '. ::.T .rggaasnjmirr.amn 

r-\  r—, s-\ Tv DD r( V..L 
inwjaa~ez",Te-.nmsmramn^s •—   ■ •     . .4 ■,-,—, mn~—.-.—^...r 

ill    \JI    hh.': .'..v^d 

TIGHT MO    EY THE CAUSE OF IT ALL * 

Diet of Stroke of paralysis, 

Mrs. Ifary Norman, ftlfe of 
Capt J. 8. Noriuao, died at the 
Home of her daughter, Mis. J. h. 
Oobb, in Beaver D.un township, 
Tuesday,  at 1-..J0 o'clock  p. 10. 

Two or three days ago Mrs. 
Vornaan vaastricken with paraly- 
sis, siuee that lime her death has 
been expected, and a number of 
relatives from j dlsrsnos were 
present at the bedside. 

p^tesIreSttC 3T£ By °rdcr °fthc B°SS A* E- Tuckcr-ScH-Th3t Means a saving of 10 to 50 per cent on all cash purchases. 
was  a faithful   member   of   the rtmamamnaKMmaa^i^.msxmmKimxasBB-.-a^jaKi i m vmwmM,JVH:^^rK^3Btav\3s^.-«^m-sfasmi! 
Methiidi-t ehureh, iiml    u   (lev,ml. H^.-V^MS\^)f¥fl^tJf^^^^\\4^\\^\H^^•W.A^.^/ 
Ohrlsllau, She leave- a husband 
two grown dangbtera and three 
grown sous. 

The remains will be taken by 
rail to Ffuiniltou, N. (,:., today 
where the faueral wfJl Inks place 
in the afternoon. 

SSSBBBBWaBBSSBBSBSSSSBSSaSBSBnanSSBSSBSSSSSaSBMBSaeor. .....     ,»a.i.^^vW*'»v^nimi..^.4''„™^^ BBBasBSBSBag a 

cured of Ume Att«r ig Years of 
Suffering; 

"I had been troubled with lume 
buck for fifteen ysnn and i fouud 
aoomplste recovery in the use of 
OhftmbsiIain's Pain Halm." tayi 
JohiiG Blsber, OiUam, Tnd. Thi« 
liniment is also withont an tonal 
for sprains ind In nisei-. It is fot 
sale by WooWu's Drug Store, 
Greenville. f 

ICIMU.,'nr-t and largest -i«ck of 
Iron Beilsiesd* at ft M. Scbnltl 

These days tempi a ui.ii, to leave 
bis win k sod liet bis book and 
line in.d make 101 ihe riytr. 

Just re.e.led my spring line of 
Begins Oxfords In 'an. patent 
leatbei in I kid, .!. V .) ivenport. 
8-SM lOd 2sw 

WONDKK!   MOO yards of New Hamburg  In- 

sertions, worth |2fC and 16c, this Wonder Bale, 

9c. 
WONDKK!    8B27 yards   Val Ucc,    5c  grade, 

Only 1 o yd. 

37S5 yards VaJ Lace, 8c Values, 

ttO 

MENNENS'TALCUM POWDER, toe every where 
only l.box to customer, ; /„ 

J-tc 

PEARL ftUTTONS. all kind, pure white, 10c 

•inality, 4cdoz 

A. P. C. GINGHAMS, 00 

ANDKOSCOGOfN BLBAOBIMO, 10 yd    In cus- 

tomer, "ip 

Ladies Black- PETTICOATS,   12 Inch  ruffle, 

very tine, tl quality, WONDER SALK, /0„ 

Like 
a Comet 

*l*l^ J sn v\ '" ",9 *^y cornea 
llalVnlla »l»r ol health 

. \      to the weak and 
famous remedy   \   \ wet      d,spon- 
dosslorthsstom- \ \ de,,,.,..pep,ic 
seh last whichII \ , c„ri„B ,n 
tounablsledoler \W\,tomsoh 
T ','"? '', "', V W«i»ubtossnd slijlilly disordered V \ ngest;ve 
"ir ovarburitened. \ ,    \ aij0rdorfc 

supplies I he natural 
Juices cf digestion and 
does Iho work of Iho 
stomach, reUxIng Ihs 
nervous tension, whllo 
Ihe  Inflamr.l   i 
and membranes of Ihal 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It euros 
Indigestion,  flatulence, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
ilrengthenlng the glands, 
membranes of tho stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

107 Pieces White Gonds at Wonderful Saving 

nf 5 to 15c yard 

ny! iUITV!! 
V 

fl i       I    V^vv.Myv'M.YV'Y' v>>^V>?rv^Nvvv>V'V>>,l^VVv 

BEA ISLAND PEKCALE, yard wi< D< 

Don't forget this is 

(2ASH our- 

WONDER IF 
THE BOSS IS CRAZY? 

No, bm on account of the tight monoy we are 

forced to offer this new stock of goods not 80 dais 

old at the wonderful and   unlieard of prices,   .\o 

tlili.;.- will bo bold back. Every dollars worth ol this 

n bis I-SI 

CLOTHING, Men's tine Suite  worth  8' d «*<! 

WONDER PRICE   • g /;!) 

Wo S'DERFUL CUT in price of pants .;./ J..; 0,i 

MKNS' Kin.. Cftssiraere Pants 06, Tgc and l 98 

H<>Y.-' Cassiniere Pants Uo per pai:'. 

MEN'S' Pine Vici Sunday Shoos. Worth  $! and 

2 50, Wonder Price, go* 

LADIES Pine Low Cut Shoes, wort *l and .1 BO 

6',7-i 

MKNS HATS *.", MI i pring Styles '.' S!) 
2 50 .4                 ., 1 40 
l 50 • 1                  ,1 ■S 

* I oo O                 It 4!» 

M75 Pnttenib Mons' Negligee Fancy Summer 
Shirts,50and i'Sc quality L®Q 

"srsr ■•—-•- 

Kodol Dyspeprfd Cure 
Twr Daalor Ci a Supply Yon. 

BoRlal onlr.   11.00 Slia holj!rf IMlkSM 
lha trial alia, which aattl I or SOe. 

tnaaraS tj t. C. DaWITT « C... ClilUaO, 

.    — 

I 
Fk^aQipulatoi1 

Patterns Mens*  Soft   Bosom   Negligee 

shirts, i .' I ;ii grade, Q > 

.     .      "      ' V;  ,»J  '   '•;.••   ■   y   - '  Ny   . 

. •       . -u. ,-*    L',       \\i.,t' 

i 

1 
ai]d Sales H[fli]egflP. 

Sale Next Door to Bank of Greenville 

Banner. 
Look For Wonder 

Banner. 
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TO FURTHER 
.  : 

REDUGE   STOCK. 
We Have Slaugthered Prices. 

THE: FOLLOWING CORRESPONDENCE EXPLAINS ITSELF. 
GREENVILLE, N. 0., March 4ili, 1*06. 

Wood I'.iothers. 

New Sale Conductors, 

New York. N. Y.. 

Gentlemen: 
While bars received considerable tinuucial ralie* f« >ar over stocked rimes and motoring obliga- 

tion through rhe sales you have ooadoctad tor US since February 1st, ve are still in an unpleasant au.l   over   stocked 

of the merchandise and shall be pleased to employ you to map out a further  course for 

ots of choice merchandise and enable us to gut the  quickest 

possible moment oeiore nwrna ip >Hg Shipments which we have agreed ;to   take.    Please 

this your best efforts and let us hear from you at once. 

Yours very truly, 

position relative todisp stag 

us by winch «rs may be able to dispose of the remaining 
give 

C. T. HUNFORD 

RISE OF THE ROTHSCHILDS. 

H Had   Its  Origin  In  Mayer Anaelm'e 
Lova of Arithmetic. 

Had the father of the ••original" 
Eoth.-i lnlil had hie way the talents 
of tins family aiigln never have 
been known to the world "f linauce. 
When Haver Anselm ': • tachild 
»a.- ban in the Judenstrsase, 
Frankfort, in 1748, his parestJ oon- 
secreted lam to the church. Al- 
though he worked in his father** 
■tore, driving ■ bargain whenever 
there was an opportunity, lie wai 
told constantly thai he wa* to be- 
come a rabbL For i long tune the 
boy's remonstrance* wi in vain, 
bin he linally overcame ' _- father's 
will in tin .  1 owin . a in : 

The eld r Itothachild' bed left his 
ton one day at the borne i f a aeigh- 
borinj : lii in order ill u this rei - 
en ad   doctor . -       -  the 
vouih to choose the svns < v>ie rath- 
er tlian the counting room. After 
a long talk the rabbi pave the boy 
tin' Talmud und asked i im to rea I 
< rt  in gee.    An   hour or so 
later the father came for his child, 
and. (biding no one at the door, he 
stepped into the hallway. A low 
murmur from an adjoining room 
caused him to look quickly, and his 
heart swelled with joy. lie saw bis 
beloved Mayer crouching over a 
book and chanting from ita pages 
as ii learning something by u 
Approaching nearer, be saw thai the 
volume was the Talmud. 

"What are you reading, my boy?" 
■nkcl the father, taking the l»>"k 
with one hand while he patted his 
foil's head lovingly with the other. 

lad ooald answer a loose 
.1 out and floated to the 

floor. The father picked up the 
runaway sheet of paper and stared 
at il iiard. Finally the smile re- 
lumed, lull it was hr.v Jer and more 
worldly. The boy hao tucked into 
hi- Talmud a leaf from in old 
arithmetic. There was no further 
effort i" thwart the lad's ambition, 
and a year or BO later lie was sent to 
Iianovi r to serve us an employes of 
the banking bouse of Opnenhehn. 
After a short apprenticeship young 
Rothschild   returned   to   his   native 
Uivui and opened a banking estab- 
lishment of bin own.— New York 
Tribune. 

Something  In Addition. 
A tSermau grocer, newlv ni-rived la 

New QrlSSSS, apeotd up a downtown 
•BUililkbuieiit. He H"i alone fairly 
well CW :i while. 1-ut SOSS1 nil liln cus- 
tuuiTs oaaaad cOHitnc 

kteet ai one nl Uieui aa DM atsaal oua 
da}- Ue mguirad the eause. 

•VecauM you dost glvs Intntanpa, 
was Hue cart i 

-Cut what is .lul laSUl ipi"''-" I I l>er- 
BiSlOd. 

••(Hi; ahajitf i eaatoni bans,   win-u 
ono buys aju/nUng at  ■  Brace** Star* 
ti.e dark or proprietor usually elves 
Inrnlnnpa Wart is. ■ Uti • "•- in 
aUJilion." 

-oeii. «iot la it. elf.-" replied me ■meat 
Reflectively and went iiis way, 

UM next imatmuw «rbo came lu was 
pen ad Uy aim in pai BQ L 

ifter the itarluuje was tiiil and hand- 
ed over iiie eoantar tits Boost said 
sodden 3 

•\\ !..,! is .lor nun of sixteen liuiideit 
UUI tettj seven lint eighteen lilllnlort 
ULt nine'.'" 

•wii.v. whatever do yea meant" eriat 
Uie astonialMd purcbaaer. 

•Wl.v. Uei's your lagnlappe a leetle 
Bomeiliinir i'i addition, alndt UM" 

Xne gt "■•■>' -"'i1 eiosed the following 
week.—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Before the J 
leaf slippi d 

Lltirarv UIM'I. Tlilcvca. 
"No publk' library 's sate from book 

thieves. In lh« big libraries they have 
spotters to watch lui'ii who ask for 
ram editions, but la the small libraries 
we must depend ou the mils employed 
who   happen   to   deleet   a   thief    by 
cnance. if poaatbJe we catch the book 
thief before I e reaches tbe door and 
ask uini if he has not forgotten to have 
the roUune checked off at the lagiatry 
desk.   11 he is au old band he says: 

•••i bare forgotten m.v eard. but I 
will bring i( around tomorrow.' 

"lie hands beck the book and disnl>- 
paurs to raaiipear in mat iiartleular li- 
brary uo in ne for many mouths. The 
m Jority of book thieves do not su-al 
novels. They go alter works of refer- 
anee, ahnmi-ii's. year books and such 
things.   th.it   most   of  IIMUI   |irobably 
aaed In their business, but cannot af- 

, font  b) bay.    Thai  is  v. by sneh   vol- 
| umes are nailed down in  many  libra- 

ries.  I haie actually known a woman 
to gel awe) with a city directory un- 
der her cloak."   New York Press. 

N KW YORK. N. Y., March 7, 1905. 

Mi C. T. Miluford, 

Greenville, N.c, 
Dear Mr. Muniord:- 

Vour comninnication of the 4th ia lie(o« us at present- Low prices and holding back the cotton 

cropfrom market has place hundreds of Solid BoUtharn MarohaotS in just your position The only course we can ad- 

vis,-, [a to th»w y.ur entire stock on the market at prices so low you can dispose of the stock quickly and Ukt» tho 

sacriuee bast you can Holding together thousands of dollars of idle merchandise means final ruin to any merchant 

Advertise diligently give your costomers the best of values Thereby protecting both you and your customers' interest 

With best wishes for your success    We remain. 

Respectfully yours, 

WOOD BROTHERS. 
New York Sale Conducters. 

Earthquake Gowns. 
Many earthquake SIIM ks were fell 

in |!i    tar.d in  '. 150.    Hue occurred 
er '      h LIUI i.i.iuiier on March 8. 
S it i im li ilumagc »-as done, hut the 

I occasion  «ut improved by various 
divines,   including   Dr.   Sherlock, 

! then bishop of London, who, ue- 
ended by a trooper of Lord Dela- 

11 ware's, propheaied that a terrible 
|| earthquake would shake the city ou 
I1 April 8. Two or three diiyt before 
II that date the trooper was sent to 
I Bedlam,   but   London   wai   panic 

1 itricken. 
The roads leading out of town 

were thronged, and at Windsor h«l^- 
ittgs  were  almost  unprocurable,  so | from the lire and 

.many   were the  fugitives,    Some I fork until cold. 
courageous Indies remained Bt home, I 

| but. not wishing to be buried in the j 
[ruins of their homes, made them- 

I wives quilted (.'owns, in order to i 
git more safely out of doors.   These 

I WON known aa "earthquake gowns." 

Oratory at a Discount. 
There is no legislative body where 

oratory is at a smaller premium 
than in the senate of our time, fn 
the bouse the few men who control 
business gained their mastery in tlis 
first instance in open debate. But 
in the senate the intlueucc of speech- 
making is at its lowest mark. The 
proceedings of the chamber are 
largely a show. Moat of the real 
business i' transacted in the com- 
mittee rooms, in the cloakrooms and 
BITOS. the dinner  table. -' Uoston 

Soap  For Chapped Hands. 
Cut one-half ponnd of i aetile soap 

into very tmall piece-, add a little 
water and place on the back of the 
ranee where it will melt slowly. 
When there are no lump- left, let it 
simmer gently. Then slir until 
Still with Indian meal. Heinovo 

heal with a silver 

D. W. HARDEE, 

Here is a Few of the  Many Bargains we are Offering  to you: 

snots 
A - from BOo toll   per 

Pair 

CLOTHING 
All remainin; 

•    I   '  nil'   Q 
|i thing "ill be 
•<. i. t!m- prices 

MEN'S  PANTS 
■ 

i 

ERIES 
. i ■ ] i -'■■ 

i iu 

WHITE GOODS 
Fancy Linens, Lawns etc cheap 

UNDERSKIRTS 
1800 kind *1 60 

1 75 kind 

DRESS GOODS 
Many atylish pattern to si 

from ;ii one-third oil 

BOYS KNEE PANTS 
'-!   kind    All  offered 

III   -1.fi- 

ler! 

UNDERWEAR 
Buc kind 
25c kind 

:i!).i 
10c 

Quilts and Comforts. 
$1 no Blankets mast go at 91 08 

DRESS SKIRTS 
All  remaining sly 

half pi ue 
es   a)   one- 

DRtSS SHIRTS 
kind in clow at 89c 

Playing Barnyard. 
'T made im first visit to a New i 

York broker's office the other day." 
nai.1 a man from up the state. '•It 
was that of a well known firm, and 
I inu-i »aj my idea of the oppress- 
ive dignitv supposed t" pervade 
such an atmosphere bad a dpy. 
When 1 passed through the door 1 
began to believe the stories about 
bears, bulb and lambs were literally 
true.     He-ides  growls,   bellows   and 
bleats I could distinguish the lusty 
crow inir of a t ter and the I.raying 
0f ;, donkev. I entcn d the room 
rather timidly, but found onl> seven 
or eiglil   men, laughing like lunn- 
t„ ..   -|i'- ii dull dav. and i   ■ lie - 
■n,. p rd to kil    time,' 

! i  sco, 
•': "' ' 

tin 
.    V .,  i'o      i   ibune, 

111 All l(    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce BouRht and Sold 

C T. MUNFORD, 
MainStreet Greenville, N. C. 

Th« "Centla Readsr." 
Charli ■ I' i ■  '•  '  'od an 

bjvj itioii to R Walter Be >tt |'ar- 
ty, each guesl being esjieeted to ap- 
pear in the character of one or the 
otlu r of rkott's horoos, On the 
eventful ni ht, however, Dickem 
appeared in simple evening dresi 
among a host of Bob Boyi and Ivan- 
hose. The host asked him which of 
geolt'i character! be represented. 

\\ by, sir." replied Dickens, "I sm 
u character you will find in every 
one of Si ott'i novels, 1 sm UM 

'gentle wader.'"  

D. W. Hardee, 
[GREENVILLE 
i North Carol i n a. 

PAP00SS P0! 
FORAGE,   POULTRY, i Or'P1W 

A  subsrrltHT to  Ih » 
Aarloulturlit s* urc<l 
nni wed from an old  In I in hi 
Northwest Ti «as,    Vfl I  '' 
menting wiili II  •• ' '" 
wrote that  paper; 
gronr.it nun ears ii     III  make 
from 60 to  100 bushel ■ "" 
acre, nm!  planl '"ll 

Hialk and all It will : : Diors 
teed and b "' r teed I i»n any- 
thing i ever saw '- <' ■"' 
dian nni'l roe ir) fi 
IM-. ; bare M ■ ' ■■ ■ 
rot    loal   a   (owl 
. Ince I fcan- b  
also pnff  I'   ■ 
I.I |e   liroiiuhi    I:.[in!.r 
Oiicals for in ''il. snd 
few bufhtli are I [I 
r>r a s  months'  '.;•. I 
lion   to   Soutiern   »; 
SI O. P   niH- . N • I 

7 

V 

1 / 

v/ 

Any of the above named   par-1 

By virtue of autluiritj* con- 
ferred upon the undersigned by 
an nrder made at Una March term 
IMS, "t Pitt Superior court in 
tin- cause therein |M'ndinjr, en- 
titlod. "flattie B. Cheery re J. . 
Taylor. W A. Tavh.r, W. J. 
Wliitehurst and Thos; J U. 
Wliitidiurst " 1 will expose to 
public sale for cash before the 
court house door in (be town of 
(iiietiville on Monday, tin* 84th 
day of April. 1MB, the following 
accounts and other evidences t I 
debt due the late linn of .1 «" 
Taylor <t <<> , bv the following 
parties, viz: 
Wm .limes 
ttuion Laatbera 
Kjilu am Leathers 
Younsrer l'itt 

tics who niav d estre   t' pa; 
adjust their indebtedn«ss to the 
said tiiiu can do M by caliiiiK 
apod said receiver any t;uje 
before dav of sale ami thus 
avoid sitlc ol the clairus against 
til.-Ill 

This April :ird IMS 
DC IfOOBBi 

K'.c.'iver of .1 c Taylor ^ (Jo. 

1H«I!   J    HilUMllUtll 

W .1  ..eukiiis 
Dee Council 
G   M   ISilWels 
W <   < hance 
D H  Whitfieid 
John Kojrers 
JEW hitehurst 
T K Bollock 
M F Badger 
Nancy Sima 
liraTif liullock 
11 K Boberaon 
Ann Boi eraon 
Ashley Pollard 
Kli Moore 
Mariner Fields 
W I) (.ardner 
John Ed Brown 
Julia Brown 
Kufus i hance 
Van Chance 
Louis JotUtaWD 
Alfred Jenkins 
w w Andrews 
\V G Manning 
Gus Worsley 

(it ( nul,r« *\ i.ui with <tnr 
.-in II 11 BVWUa t.i Clmmberlain's 
Colic,       i bolero  »3d    IHirrl oca 

■(•sassy 
Ml   (;. W   i .... in ,,f |!!_.! ;.     , . 

S 45   v l.i.. lei.iic* on expi-ri. i.i'f i,     ,,i 
1523 wiiile uertiuir on u petit jorj in  * 

OS niurilereMse.it Kil«iiii!,v..|..,, ,,uii. 
1 7;i   i\ seat of Ci.-li-diri i nut]      Ala- 

11 111 li.im.i. Ii. says: ••While Here 1 
B*7 lies-mi.   [..si,    i,.,at      an,i    NIIlje 

12 32 - ii-< steal awl it enreme cholera 
•1 HI •liorius in a vciy severe loiui. 1 
OHO «a-uevei moie eJekin my lifesalj 

17 81   -eu: to Uie iliny more fora certain' 
.'il (12 ciiolua nilzture,  i.ut the dru(-nist ■ 

725 -em mea liotrleof t'hanilierlain'g, 
120 73 ChoJic,     Lol-ra     and   Diarrhoea 

-'""  ll»*«'ed" Instead,   saying   that   he 
ft 33   lid a bat I scut for, but that   thin 

20 H8  aie<lieiiie «raa M» much   lielter   he 
11 no n.iu'ii rattiei sod ,t tome in   the' 
1162 fix I »«»i«.   Iiookone  dose   of 
L4 081 it and was better is live   sUotfes. 
• M | The seen d .iose cuml me   Mliie- '■ 

''.', "]''■    '*" '♦""•jurors wereafflict- 
13 37led is  ihs   hsixe   Bumuersud<itte| 

H.'5|small iMjttJc e.i-n!   iiif    three   of] 
0 07  us.''    Poi :   ••;,;  Wootes'a   i> 

S-ore f 4 40 
272 

25 -r>7 
To 7.'i 
:i7 5i 
w lit; 

W E Fleming (in litigation) 88 41 
Etteick 1'ervis .'il OH 
Otis ' (xire (i4!» 
Ashley liridgere ;iii(» 
L.I Bullock 16 14 
Dill Perkins 2 72 
Josse t' Larson 27 SK 
Joe Andrews 32 77 
Ella Purvis 2 73 
J W James 12 21 
Ben Gray ;5 15 
May Worsley 1!» 79 
'I had Moore :; 50 
J II Babsoke 1580 
0 W Kec-1 7 35 
J A M hitehurst B80 
Jamea A Gurganue 8 17 
DMLeggett 7«0 
Tom ihigpen 2 00 
Jim Brown col) 81 56 
stollie Aainright * 40 
G H M'hiteburfit i 50 
Bill Little (col) 2 8! 
George Andrews (col) 1250 
IM Thomas IIL-;. 

Hattm-Hoggard I !!*• 
Jl>l r.vaii 21 B7 
D > Harper 22 03 
fit's I i   I- 
Mc  'i ukins ■• i>l 
J si. it .leu 2H WI 
John K Jenkins 21 
S .'. Carlisle -.'I 7'.i 
George Taylor '     IU :> 
\V i   .lames 20 ii; 

i well liullock K0 I!'. 
(i Band Mary Whitfieid    12" 58 
Jesse  vi      ■ bitfield 7i7 13 
<; IV Ivliiioiidson \1\ .".i 
W II Harper 1333 
Koiit Davenport 
John 1. Taylor 
Tom Taylor 

. est Jenkins 
1 .on s Jenkins 
Alfred  Teel 
B IV Matthews 
Kaeliael  lloWell 
Jim Bland 
Henry Manning 
Bicimrd Harris 
.(im Uray 
T \ Carson 
J L SVhitehurst 
^ liana iv'orsloy 
Juli.s Moore 
Cortex 1 t:i I'uli ill 
Willie .tonkins 
Jesse Thomas, Sr 
Cornelius Bighsmith 
Adolphua Barnhill 
Charlie vtoraon 82 82 
Gabriel Shields - 7.'. 
J T ■• aid ;; 5<) 
Andrew Moore (col) . n i 
r-iiiuiiel \v hitehural 7 u.i 
John (''lowers 2d :■', 
1-: It   ■ hitehurst IK « i 
G I'.i'li  Jeir.     N L'- ." ! 
Bi in • lown 
.'• •• .I:.'n.  ( |0 HI 
Lena Jonkina 
Then .lei: 
i. 
I 
i. 
,1" in 

■ 

l ' "   II. i • 
I 

an 

W: 

North Carol na Payi Up. 

htoeloa,      April       1 —The 

iitimiiey ewiiprai fine stare o' 
aTiHih   Carolina   liaise   dVpinitsnl 
with tiit* ci.i!: „f iile Itapreme 
court oftheUalted 8'aie-*27.4oo 
to be turned over to the proper 
saiBorliles »f the staic of Bontfa 
Dako'a Is -a'lHf.ic'inn of the ju la- 
ment obtained by that state 
against Jfoith CaroUaaoa railroad 
booda iresranteed by the Mate of 
nTorth t'aroliiia. presented to tbe 
state of 8u ith Dakota for rhe 
Oenclii of .is Mi, „,;«. Xhe bni ds 
v.er- i-iiiuili ,i,.] ;,v Xortn '('aro- 

In a. and an uiigiuel suit was 
in-iij-hi In ii.e Supreme court to 
•   mpel payment. 

Great Sale of Dress 

Goods, White Goods and 

Wash Fabrics on sale 

To-morrow 

TUCKER'S 
Main Street..   (irc-nville,   N.C 

The practical means 
adopted to make this store 

the centre of attractive 
Btytesand unequal values 
will amply be demonstra- 

ted during this week. 

A Hint to Spring Buyers. 
SHIRT WAIST GOODS 

We receive today a beautiful line 
of Lawns.   Piques,   Pin   Crepe 
cloth at prices   that will   make 
you want two. 

UNDEKSK1I.TS 
Cambric trimmed with heinstich 
ed cambric ruffle 4!lc 

Cambric umbrella shaped lawn 
ruffle trimmed with two rows of 
point de paris insertion and lace 
ruffle 9*c 

Best quality up to sj 5o 

Cambric umbrella shaped lawn 
ruffle, trimmed with tucks, two 
rows of wide lace insertions and 
lace ruffle 7'.'c 

Cambric umbrella shaped lawn 
ruffle, trimmed with line tucks, 
deep heavy embroidery   flounce 

1 25 
Better qualities up to 2 50 

SHIKTS 
Bought a bargain in about 100 
dozen shirts that retail  for 1 25 
while they last <J8c 

Muslin Underwear 
Nig 
tini 

it gowns, v shaped neck, with two clusters of 
tucks and liemsticli.-d and lace  mffles 10C 

Kanieookkrw neck, v  shaped  embroid 
with ribbon drawn through 79(- 

COKSHTtOVERS 

Nainsook low neck, tuck style, trimmed with lac,-* 
insertion with ribbon and lace edge (He 

Cambric, low neck, trimmed with wide embroidery 
edge -JVC 

SiLKATEEN 

ICO dozen   spool of  silkateen, all  colors  to  select 

from,   sells  everywhere  for  5c  a   spool, while it 

lasts, our price 4(- 

FINISH BKAID. 

We've decided to put a regular five cents finish 

log braid on sale for a few days  only, to  retail  all 

this goods for ic 

GINGHAMS 

1000 yds 0f dn-ss and shirtweisl 

lams, almost every pattern 
rash  for, whin it lasts 

10c 

NEW (i(X)DS 

We have ju-t   bought a  big line 
of Hamburg and Insertions that 
wait your inspection. 

HOSIERY. 

Black Fancy and  ban, 
open for a few days to 

New.    Not a week old. 

we  have 
retail for 

10c 

NECKWEAR 

We   have the strongest line of 

neckwear in town, more patterns 

to  select 

where 

from   than  most any 

25c 

A. E. Tucker, 
Greenville, N. G. 

Everything newNndOp to Date A ,„,.„„ lino ()f lal]jl.s nuc.kwoar 

1 ■aa*»»"^^*Pg>gg£^fc^gfc^ggg£fc^^^~g:^^^»t- —»■-— ^ 

Forjjet About Yuur Stomech. 

ify..m ■I'tcs'i.ei is had   tbe vital 
<M|;in-, nf ,1 :-,   -r,.   M,,i     .... 
:;• il  D miMlcl! HH they     ltd     lie. 

I llev   -.■I.I'V        ,'..|;       ,..|     |„v'le     l|i. 
-• is -.       K  d  1       I)     1.    II        Cm,. 

FOR OVER TWENTY YEARS- 
* 

&OYSTERS PERTI1ZES 
BsmtaBantfinmaasai   *» ■  .-.:.^ivr.^w.zrvr-xmm 

■    IU   si.   ., '    ,'    V .., 

.-. s   iii|| :,rnl 
Yell 

■'        ,. I      . 
.■I  |l   . 

a • .. - ■ 
ii ti   lib!" ■   ;   . 
!'.  i.e Bk,   ..i 
•   I      •     '. e     I . 
' Pinedie-i I" 

' Ion ml  no' 
l'\-||.]e|-. ( n 

'i ;ll «h I V- n i :i\ 
I -'•'    l»>-o;,-l:,.    

inK,  hear lulln 

I. 

(i Of 
2(»5    liom.-is        I   ■.    pi     . 
1   HI    i    ,i   ||   i,i n. .   . .       ^ ,..ir , 

15 Hoi . 'e. .)   L. W« -!•:. 
•I I 33 • 
.-:', 18 
SB 18 
11 85 

'.' 25 
11' .1- 

i :.:; 
21 ill 

2 '.hi 
22 71 

■ .   cures in 
 ul ib-K. 

• ••• II i 
:- 

■ • ia •       : 
■ • 

..     I     !.. 
•■     K     I. 

I • I,     .'Il     I.   ,      s,i\  .; 
;.:■ il   liianj 

II. • -.; .   hill    i.   i. 
'    !     lii    Kodui 
i\ i •'. 111    il 

fill, ■.    ■   i. ■.• 

::    e,l.       :i      i 

•   Il    -loni.ieii 
rail HI !••  no 

'   ' I'    IC-c . I ■ . . 

Have Held the Record in North C trolina. 

FARMERS' BONE, For Cotton. ORINOCO, For Tobacco. 
Sco that tho Trade Mark is on . Every B z.   None Genuine Without it 

■ :'.i  r. 

Ask your dealer for BOYSTBB'S GOOIH, and don't ti ites.    For sale evervwl 

NORFOLK, VA. 
COLUMBIA, S C. F. S. ROYSTER fillANO COMPANY, TARBORO, N. c 

MACO", O A 

• '--.«»--sK»;rr>iai-•■<>•»»^.-■cir-f&uwBH.- ^•«<-i^^---«eiJ'---..r>v:.'-->*-cv->-.i-i ■~* *'• • - TT~H-•.&•<—*'<?- ....... •-:eV>>f>4%Sjs>;? 

:•>!. ■    - (iniiCh 

iliei|iuii ii'y <if food lakei 
J. A. RiCKS 

i- 

i... 

\Vi e 
'■• " |ara >i n-e q e-.iny loo rich, 

mi -uii-i.-ii-.. I ■ likel' to fill iiv.. 
il p«peci illi -•   ii tbe  digesiion 

Ceil    ■■   ••■ -e .c!     Ii.     e,,'-.-! ,j„,- 
hen.     Kill all -.-. ) MI il mil [noli  elj 
oi e.i-ilv .in • •   ii.  id     Maei ic lie 

27   '-ii'   fi     Hi     •! , i     live 
."i ou   (null- ela|  I»I   .t   ii cuts,   . -nl 

I ( 5   when \-- ■ '—    i fnl   • - ■ uini '. • 
li «7   HI the iegi n ■ i        n.omach   al'd i 
.'((10', (•■'''•' u. ' il  •  (i.   ml '   lain'     rtlnii 

• ii-.i   a '1   !.-••.      P l! ii-s   I.III 
-UUI     - OU . : "    ;;■     |dl 
i'ei "ale bj   B     .. Dm    di  • i . 
Ureenville. I 

& BR0.W 
line of Grocer lea  moke ■* " in calling your attention to their nice li 

-priil mention of apples, bananas, oranges und linitsoi til! 
• ii.ds in season, als.. [rl«h potatoes and cahhiu/es \ mil 
line of Hyiuun's Pickles in bottles and l»y m-«:iaur«*, jtisi 
received und very cheap. Best of butter on ice at an. tun-. 

Don't forgel we can furnish 

Anything you Want in the Grocery Department. 
h'lour, meat, angar and ooffees from the best lo 
•o.isti ji ground un I green ooffees of each   grade. 

ARRIVING   DAILY. 

the   cheapen) 
Oni-  Moi ' a 

A Tried m<\ Tni   ' 

(), i 

t illl I 
ii'iil it h 
old.   ' ■     .. 

I 

- 

1 'oil (D Cure i 
•    •■   . 

in 
,«1   •  • . 

'iid Java h en 
In cann-u - M • keep 1'iun Is II. Leggutti &   Oo.   an I 

AuBtin Niohola, the b-sl we can buy. Baked beans, tomal 
d corn, pork   and   beans,   Bun   Hem   corn.   nip..   -. 

•'•■   .  -r.-.    All as olienj. as they can   be,   sold.    Will   appi*- 
■ i ■■• voiir cider. 

d • in -   rills, MI-S and all kind of  rake i on 1      I 
!'•     . every rlnj. 

There is one thing that wo do not claim In oar bnsinias to do 
and that is in sell goods cheaper than they can !>•• bought,— 
neither do we wanl to rrnate rhe impre-sion ih.it our store is 
full of-hop worn, our of style gor.ds nor hy tilling our store 

show bills and si n boat ds will we try to impress false 
your mind thai •«'« lire going out of businoss, but we 

(1 thai v." a •• receiving   dully   shipments 

ideas Jn 
do «•; «| ..I. 

of I lie n -v.-i" •    ii tlfi 

RIBBONS. SILKS. EMBFiOiDERIES. LACES 
':. '.  I-1. i i' i i' i 

... wi mer   folk 
v\ :' 

ni 111       :     .:. 

V..II        to  | ,'e:i  c. 
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POOR PRINT 



» c'i WINTERVILLE DEPARTrtENT| 

Great 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

This departm  M i* in cfc-fge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

miMM 

WINTERULLE ITEM' 

W i%r livii.T.K    \ 

Highest    . ii-- 
>i.! by Pill ''•"' 

Don't foig. t  I 

ymir   cart bubs t 

...    Fat IhthtWi <■■ 

<   . A|ii'!   5. 
;    (•"!'   .'•       SCell 

v 0    Mill. 

hriri!   <>r   Will 

A   0. dx Mfg. 

. - ■....■ 1.1ml ihev 

Wauli-d: 1000 prsgood tat lipht-! Loot up Mr. Cooper and ask him 

rood earl hub-. A. O. Cox Mfg. [obotit prices of anything that you 

Co are interested in. 

Mr. anl Mia Ji-hn Manningand|    Spanish peanuts for   seed at T 

,..' ,1        Suilll IV the 

If you want to buy right, if you want to be treated right, 

make our store your headquarters. We Keep a full stock at all times 

and solicit your peonage. We have hundreds of articles that we 

have not space enumerate, but call your attention to the following 

eial  Values 
'•DOROTHY DODD" SHOES AND SLIPPERS 

■ 

Ni« • 1- ... the up-to-date ma  l**n   are no Ion 
by a dainty fli-e  with only   ■'-  beauty   to com men 

Trim  and ShapJy  Shoe 

u'-i" 
,      A 

i»;l •■ worry ■ i  • thai   IP tie  lot' 

Lf cotton you bi<i  lef   ■»*« when 
yon got through ginning y»or  l»«t] 

Ilot*.    IheP.it «'•• Oil Mill, buye 

Leed cotton   in   any   qniuilt- the 

boat market prir* pod every da... 

It is a pietiy luif of awes gooda 

I  'i.i'   R. O     Ci.ap   mi   4   Co.  are 

selling   this    -e ■-"•..     Smelly    Dp 

, to date in style, q wllty.   utwnrpaa 

'..I and prices»t   •■■■>■ " ' ■"» 
Misses    Bessie    ill ""nan   and 

Cult- Daugbi->  »•    ■"   C.xville 

s,  •my. 

Qn to T   N.  Ma" iris* ^ Co.   f«r! 
n.-n  candies,   i urn,   ruMn*   and'■ 
.'hole.' Col.tVclloii'TIf!.. 

H,.;, vei   - n k-d on   spring 

,. ., ,>... ,.-<•. wo) ■'•  ' " ■•   *-ng* | 

Co 
|ft»r lobaco •. w- '•■"•'■ 

-me to  us we've 

ch .11.en 

CHI.   tlV. 
Some  fry     to  meet  Hnnsucker 

buggies In  pi ices.    A few  try   to 

i n: mi I c them in quality ami Boiah 

But none undertake to do Ixilb. 

Quite a crowd  of   young  ladies 

from here we»l lo   Heed)   Branch 

N. Maiming & Co'e. 

Ben Forrest as u-ual spent Suu. 

day at Charlie Kittrell's. 

We weut through the Winter- 

vi'.le Mfg Co'* factory one day re 

cently. I; is surprising, the many 

tbinin they do there. The plainer 

was  humming    a   merry    tune 

»1|H   lllli-t   listVi 

b.' r must b 
and pav- in-i.is 

Fr HI,   in 
meets tin-   atter   I 

graceful in iis   lints ■■ ■ •• i.mis Cj 
i(Ui       ., -l:ii .i tl:-   bald   kno  k- 

i /. • S 1 ;i ,ier, 
the - iceis 

ill-  Hub.   -Boston"   « 
y reviuMeilleilfs.      ! r*j 

•i in 
ii,-o 

-s   ;i   --lii 
. in tin' ii 

.-    'bat 
.III-    of 

(i 

o'l 

• 4 . 

II, 

"(JOROTH. COOD" Prices $2.60 an;! 53.00. 

* _-. *i «. - ■*■— 

OUR 

Ralston 
Health 

.    -A 

Fellow @rai£ Shoes 
for 

sy-paa 7r  « 
;.,    ,. 

r 
i«-. 

. 

ir 

i & Co- 

il •tuck HI' 

II il   UPlltk 

III'     SlOI'k 

■ inimiiig* 
eyer 

mohair 

vaiamca 

i.itiate i.: 

.•:l.-,   &•'. 

|j  I..Tiled 

.-.-H^r- 

AyOen, 

• ~     Dora 
I' 

I, bnv 

1 

PRICES:   33.5G . 0. 

Guaranteed eq 

costing $5-00. 

1 
. ■ 0 he ' grades 

• 

We 
i c fin 5.UU 

oeiiiig tln-111 
K 

1 >.,, -in 1 

!l-»« go. -  1 

s i|>|nTH baa 

..f  ladle-  HI 

i;   . IJ.      UlOl ■ 
•i.l  ,IC.       I" ' 

,|    SI1-, O'     II' 

.  i-le, >■ i- 'I 
*. i  ... 1 ilo 1 

:II ««i i»» a."   1   - 

• . fill ad i:.-i'.c 

_'.,.i li 11 S"   k I 

...... ;■,- ,il i' 

: ... I       Mi in! I> 

ollg. 

1 '.,■■   Ill""'    I- •■" •' 

. :;•     I'arj  I- 

Keep yuiir   I •' 

!<,. 1.1 tie, and av • ■ 

and doctor* b Is, 

in ,. ..I   i:  It.  i 

!'\  \ oin >   !'•" 

,..-    rCa-oll    II • 

A  . Hle'i :'i  ■• 
,. .1 pal' ol   1 " 

,'■ ••.,      V'..ic 1 '. 

1 'oi it, hn\ . it ►, • 

leu   ug and i ■ 
\. W. An:   A • 

!••,,•    ci  11 I' - 

..  . ,s for yon:  •" 

■•   ,. .;'('. 1. .••'.   : 

,e idquai iii - 
)t. 1;   i1 

' ' i..,..   . n;v   1 t   ' i    ■ ' ■   - 

■\ il.lr p :i d Oil' a (' \. 

. cone 1 ■. ..ii   W.i' 

., \i-ii >li». Ev i»i C • ■ 
M'liiie'x Black   Liiiiiiient,  >.pee. 

bum an 

Ij  li 
con- 1 el 

1 ■   '   ■ 1 11     mi"       «••       '■     •»- ■»-   -   — j --■■  1. M       i,   'i   nun   1 1   n m ■••-    ■   •   1 1   11   1 i ■ oo 

Sunday. OB iheaukle excursion, a |r.mgh lumber was lieuig smoothed, 

cumber . I 'lie liasankled it hack.  Two men were  making a   nice lot 

The Pitt County Oil .Mil in now „f moulding and we never naw ao 

buying C«»lton Seetl. They pay m iny different kiudn. Two »ath- 

the biabest caah price or will ex [era were bnty .lolng beantifol tan 

ehmee fm meal. When yours work. Hand Mt»a, tipeawa, ateum 

are lead 1 write for prieaa. auger* were all   • nsy   in   there. 

A   Q.Oo"   UfgOo  ba-   two car, AiKilliet batch of men wereat work 

loolsof differnii    styles   of   farm  0n   buggy   iHidirs    kitctieu    safes, 

fci.cr   a'lil  »heir   prices, are    ln-v   « u.li n:» -  »ud bo.k   dewks.    An- ■ 1 
you had better go  and make your  ,,iher man WM merrily lingin paint, 

selecti HIS -ion whila the anvils in tbeblack smith 

Bill     Cat',   of    Reru>tun    and ! 1Dop sounded as if something was 

Geome Brlley, of Bouutreee, were doing there.    While Calvin grines 

vi-iti'ig 111 Mi. Baker's Sunday.        your   meal or flour, and  he is  the 

We cairj   samples of over five heal   BU|*f we Know.    Walk   in 

Ihandled    style*   of   wall    ?ap^r. ;an,i |1M,i[ around,  hut don't get   in 
iry ir sets. w,. lirel)„.|,,.:.d to fiiinish y u as tne way for tDe  men   are   busy. 

ehenpas the cheapest     Come  and      fiy a bottle of Dr. Kelltms sure 

examine before buying  elsewhere. f„r indlgeation at the drug More. 

it  T.Cnx *Bro. Orcat Speight aud  Jerome   Mc» 

White's Colic and Kidney Care, I Qi0hon, of   Benetoo,  wera here 
the combination   kidney   medicine i.Suuday, sporting. 

for stock an 1 a sure colic cute. \ye were shown a   letter   fmm a 

at the Drugstore.       Virgieia Am to A.   G.   Cox   Mfg. 

Fayette Wurthiogton, of Ayden, |Q0-| stating that their boggiei wen 

among the best   baggies  shipped 

there. 

It would sarpriw you to Nee the 

number of « a-on- and   carls   that 

is being shipped and sobl l>y A. Q. 

Cox Mfg. Co., but we were in their 

shop yeetcrdsy  aud they   had a 

nice lot of work  ju^t   being  com 

em IIml   are 

was iii this vicinity Sunday. 

Don': loritet 'hat T. N. Man- 

niiiu- & C ' at* still carryng the 
medicine that will coie all heart 

troubles and conuhe 

A few -nh-.'iil>er« the EASTERN 

BeVLI'OTOR area bit in arrears. 

I ha •■ "'' >A'■ terville li-t ana 

the ii«t on all tin 

l ;i   ':i       i,l   COIII- 

!  c ■• d-. la grippe 

b\  bij'ngyoor 

•    ,v «'.'>. 

... - ni  iin- 

■ail mule* from plated aud their timber   was   tine. 

Wiuteivi'l- of all oar subscribers     w.P. Buck,  of Ohlcod,   w»e 

nud am pn-|iiiuii 10 give receipts here a short whileSnoday stopping 

for i he |n|.i"     O-iBia  aid sec  me ut J. H. C. Dixmi's. 

e. d pay HI 

Hie e'il  i 

I ' ,uj« 

. in ike me happy, make 

eppy,   aud get Lapp 

varp- 

g.it a giMM]   [itoiMisi- 

se   «h i   pay f.n  a 

!    A 

i, . will 

Aiu.0 

lie) latt. 

, poultry 

paints *'■ 

body, 

He   your 
....- lire eh 

& Ci 
Bertha 

..I tliif- 

'-   train 
invite your attention to cur line of Side Boards, prices $1 

to5C00; Hall Racks, $6.00 to $25.00; White Enameled Iron Beds $5 
, ,, c n     i n •        itili teconm.e.dwl f»r the butni 

to $15; Sadie Seats,  Cobbler Scats and Veneer Seats.  Kockers-Fnces „nliVi„„,; ...      p(..f.,., 
'...iaiiccd.    Mlbcni ms     con'l 

$3.50 to $10; Extension Dining Tables 53.50 to $15; Bed Spring and 

Couches. 

FELT MATTRESSES, Prices $5 

$14- 

danced, 
iiiitant. 

ah.cuiii 

Fm - 

It  ;   i 

The   tiif'-t   '■• ■     f 

brought I • Wli l-i 

yourself.     IVI 

tnin   f«r all ih 

ynii i i   H ." . 
A  1> Johnston. 

.loseplins C-ix, .lames llirrnig- 

ton, A. '8. Cox, Ktldie Jackson, 

Fernanda cki and 1-. I.. Kit" 

11. ii went to tin" nville Mondav. 

The place io gut; wire fence— 

liu A ii. CoX UU ''•'• hive a big 

].,;    ,.   :..,•   Amtrican    fence   a.d 
Plltsblll-il      I'll'i'CI       I'ellC'l,       alSO 

siailcs and nud wire. Br sure lo 

k,{ i .i. p'ie.s lief.oe buying 

your apt lug slipplv of fence. 

I icpair Sb'ieaai ddognoil work. 

Bring Ibem '0 me either at my 

home ,.i .ii i ■ ■•• biii.u'.v shop. 

II' nrj Nelson. 
For Sale—Pure Plymouth Bock 

E;.*-. .">•» . i"" il««eu.   Fob orders 
ed as lust a* the hens lay. 0. H. ' ^ 

Jackson \\ mill ville H. C. 
Mo., ii .: ma. bines and lakes 

Beady mixed paints   ami 

When at A. \V.  Auge& Do. 

Large assortment of pants and 

than shoes All men stuck at A. 

W. Ange and Co. 

Tho A. O. Cox Mfg. Co. expect 

to ieduce the i> ice of 'he'r lobae* 

eo track for tin? enmlng season 

until ii is in easy reach of all lo- 

bacco growers. 

Kd. Eilwards, of Ayden, was 

iu i e Tuesday. 
Felix Pittiiiiin, of Kin-ton, is 

here. 

Notice—I have moved   into my 

oew store neai (be depot.   I  keep 

a good line of   hardware.   Haves 

black smith and and   repair shop 

land livery stable in connection. 

W*. L. House. 

Bruce Holiday,  of  Griinesland, 

hras on a visit here Sunday. 

A. W. Angewent to Ayden Sun- 

lay. 
Oscar Rollins went h>Greenville 

ox & Bro. 
 i-     ever 

. \, in si vie, 

Birlier & Oo. call and 

, just   iii   II■••- 

0 

a-»'-"u., 

Doubk* race 

REVERSIBLE   GARRETS 

Matting, Etc. 

KARPEN BROS- FUBITDS1E POLISH IS THE BEST Every house keeper needs il in her Spring cleaning 

We invite you to call on us for  any 

thing your may need. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

Car U.a-1 of  1- 

ringtoo, B ir!«" ,\ C 

There Is i --I-" *hj Pdl *-■'• 
farmers shon'il '■ Te lo I' y such 

high prices lor tc.eir Hour they 

can raise tmii o« » « "ill and the 

Winterville Mfy. Co »l icrunghlji 

equipped l-r Hukinu splendid 

Hair 
\v. o. Khelbo II "i Qoldsboro, 

afiei spending sometime here, left 

on Saturday's Ireigbl    lor   Ureeu- 

vil'e. 
I've ju-t rclnrned tioin the 

norlhem msrkets where I've se- 

beted a   full  lli.e • f up-to-date 

iiiilinery. Bites! bargains jtu 

ever saw in LOo nbboas and fancy 
collars. Laces ami dress tiimings 

speciallii". Lades aic coidially 

invited to call and see me. Mrs. 

Sarah Taylo 

Hai'i iiigtou 

eee t n'.-in. 
C. A. Fan, of Ayden, was here 

olouda>  workii g insurance. 

.'.I llie i.uig store there we think 

the most f.-iiileous can be pleased 

in tablesllveiware nud jewelry. 

'•  ^Sunday aflernom. 

Tha  A. G. Cox   Mfg, Co.   are 

I making heavy shipments of col ton 

I planters     aud       gioiind   .sowers. 

Should you need luyiliing in  that 

i line you had better order at  once. 

Miss Debbie Manning   weut   to 

Gnftoii ou Sunday's train. 
I'aiu hni.iersor pantlcss pauting, Several of oar people have re- 

ior pants cm get any style at auyiceutly painted theil dwelling 
price at Harrington Barber 4  Oo. bonne, which adds very  much to 

Don't your eyes feel like there the looks of the town, 

is m it in tldi.t   Do they p«in you     The farmers are very busy   here 
1)0J hauling fertilizers. 

Miss 8u.lie Carroll went toBhtOk 

"  Jack Saturday and returued   Suu- 

day. 

nud fMl lii'd on reading t 

they become mattered and adhere| 

while asleid That (denotes, im 

paired vision and should be rem 

edied by weaiiug eye glasses. B. 

T. Cox ami Bo. carry a full line of 

spectacles and can fit your eyes 

with ih.- proper lees. 

John Peel, of Itox'ibel,   came in 

Monday. 

Wanted—2  or 3  men to   solicit 

oiders  fir  nursery   stock   in Pitt 

Tbe door with i.on rails is |h* WOtT. For particulars enclose 

place to buy cheap goods ano save «»"'P- B"* •>*. Winterville; N. C. 
money Furn.iore a specialty.— Farmers who raise Ibetr hay can 

A W AnaeACo. ,)e supplied with the well   kuown 

Tbe A. O. Cox   Mfg.   Co.   have Oshorue. 

just  received  a   lot   of   excellent      We  handle T.   W.   Wood   and 

poultry fence.    If yon are in need Sons igarded and  millet  seed.—B. 

I oi any yon belter call ana see it.        T. Cox and Bra. 

A strength tonic that brings 
rich, red blood. Makes you 
strong, healthy and active. That's 
what Hollister's Bocky Mountain 
Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or 
Taylets.—Woctsi.'s Drag MOO. 

In d'iving through L. C. 
Arthur's truck farm, just south of 
town, we noticed that bis potatoes 
are coming up nicely. 

For Sale—A 10-syrup. 3 draft 
soda fountain and outfit, including 
marble counter.    Apply thisofflce. 

' 
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BEAUTIFUL MARRlAGf. 0REA1 INTEREST MANIFEST IN SUM- 

MER SCHOOL. 

Delightful Reception Given to Friends. 

Mr. William K. Nichols a d Mis-   BOTTOM  Uu i I:.I..,;: 

I  Miunye Iola Flardy were   married I     |, is gladdening lo all the people 

Wednesday evening a l the home of of (bece-uniy o' i   '  , ■> h •   i>ri 

PAbTOR A  T   KINO RESIGNS. JUSTICE ROUNTREE'i COURT. ALUEK-MEN'SULil MCiHT. 

Church Much Grieved and Will Endeavor    Vagrants Hear, ••Thirty  Days. Boys." 

to Have Resignation Withdrawn. Justice Roantree's   court   io.uu 

At the regular quarterly confer. I *•• nisde dark this morning by 

ence of ibeUaplisl church Thursday ,he sppe»rence nf the dusky laces 

the bride's rather, I, C rJardy,Iterested in ■ in c'lientioiMi f>e:u-.g uight the past.n. Bet A. T.King,|°ffon' full-grown vagrants. Tbej 

in West Greenville, Kev. .1. A. I that Is manifest, l>> ;• mi riva'ij tendered his lesignal ion as pastor I '*'"' '"'■ blended fellows, and 

Bomaday ■ fficiating. |of inter*s1 showi  !•> ibe   dlff'-renl  of the  church to accept   a call to|e,''dentlj   were   piofcssionals    in 

The marriage  was H    lieaulilal|towns whoan em ie>Hy-,-eking to Richmond, Vs.     Theehnrcb had  ll!1-  calling of    "living    without 

one. and was attended  by a   li.ftcIlave thesun.ui i MM 

i.umher nt friends and relatives of I lighlful in i ■ i>- thai 

the popular couple.    The wedding I are becomieit   
march was played by Miss Fannie ja||,., w>1> ,,(,. , , ,. 

Fa 11"» in liu  ll-ll'.'l ch imdng "ill 'hey bee.   i . -  

graceful manner.   Thed«cer >« ns einitd, aid it,   MI..I 

wese green, Slid the wwlding    bell, i. |„ ,„„ ,,....•; v i... 

■nspeudeil from the arch prevented i, rviile m.d     \ 
a very beautiful sppesiunce,   tbe h, st ).. n., ;,., 

soft   light   of   I he   cainll-s   ad.llllg   Willie Ilo.\ car, |. . 

solemnity to the occasion. 

The attendants wen C A.    <>ui- 

Had Mich S'oik and were in 5'ssion 

Until Midnight 

I In- board of  « 

PtfiSONAlS AND SOCIAL 

Thursday, April 6th,  1903 

I,i-   •    been  fearing this lor MOM days, I visible means of rapport" 

in.-   iiacln is knowing that   Mr. King had   ie-1    With the exceptionof J*mEing, of $5,000 from each   to  make the' 

if   int. rt- i   to .-eived a call to a larger and  more|(co'0i *eeh beaid "30 days,'' but 

Lo>g have inviting   field,  and   Iherefote the, P'«»rJim, he'- got   to pay   stale, age, and Uie banks 

G. G. 1-',..cinaII neni up therood 
.   were   in  ., ,        tl is mm t mi/, 

regul ir monthly  s. ssi ..    I hursday 

niglit, all tbe meuiLifrs   Leing   pre-      •'•s  l'':K«   we. t   Dp   ihe 
s.-ni tbi« moi   i g. 

The finance   comniittee   reported      J. i    1 unstall left'hie 

that application hod b-*n   made   to for Williamston. 

botii bunks of the Unvu for the  loan       ..   „   ... 
< . u   >\ ejt returned   to   Go ■!- 

lioro W'ednusuay evening. 

■v A, Moje   returned   VV'edn 

morning 

$10,000 to lie borrowed  !• r scuer 

liatl ii 

!'r :IIM-»I> I*.I 

I inbid  il 
ganus will. Miss N'.-llie   uamhiil; t'oseuoul <• Mieuaie liemgaouatit 

W. C. Moye with Miss Lucy  Join. |.,nei   ,-..lb ciively,   aid   manj    of 

son; F. A. Patrick with Miss Bib-ni then individually, i uke   iheir 

Proctor;Frank Johnston with MM homes f<.   i.- H ■•.. h   h\   i™si   iu 

Kniiiia tlardy these lirul town-.     !"r  the   gisd 

After tbe ceremony ({lie biulaljof tbe c u Iij nn.l iis l-e-t pnv 

party repaired in tbe residence •>! | perity, high ela» ritixeiieh p. ul 

Ihe groom, where an excellent | me and nib ■ in , Ihe teacher is 

■upper woe served and a delight t|le mo-i importaui sr.d poU-ni 

fui reception given to many friend* j lector, and as I haye nt eftea 

and relatives of the happy couple ; urged, they i.ie emitled !■• Ihe veiy   evei served ihe church  that  were 

•    iiimppie- resignation was n> t entirely lines- 

liiitii.ii  hat   peeled, aid sill]   it was a  gtief lo 

i. Win. thecoiigregatioi,. 

H  ■    i,'ir      The chinch  declined   lo  accept 

r •■  e i..mill.,  the   resignation   and appoinied  a 

.    i   ,| galb   leoiniiiiltei,    COOtiSliug   of W.    H. 

gyeai. Bageda'e, O. B.  Liurolo and   W. 

i.ribj    that T. Burton, to see Mr. King nud see 

if any iuduceuiei.ts, .rhr as lo 

increase of salaiy or otherwise, 

could be offered which »onld 

cause him to withdraw Ins resig- 
nation. Il is to b- hoped that .Mr. 

Kind will leennsider ihe matter 

and cunt II ue to serve toe church. 

The u.embeiship and thecongrega- 

lieu as a unit desiie lhal he shall 

not leave them.    Fi w pahtorj have 

more loved and admired llan Mr. 

King.    He poseeSSi si-,, ry trait of 
     ■ best the country  can   afford,   and 

Bishop Strange Coming. all   the   kindnes»,   <oune.-y   aud 

Bt. Rev. Robert Strange, 1)   D„ leiiOoiirHgement sbciiln be b*etowed| character  loniakea  church  loye 

Bishop coadjutor of tbe diocese ol I upon them.    Ood bless'them. him    He is social, kind, cultured, 

Fast Carolina, will visit tiiee:: ( Gieeuville ii nutiing on herjand intellectual, Re exhibits in 

villein May (D.V.I and hold a j good clothes to welcome aid enter-! his work and civnsatiou tbe 

series of services in the Episcopal inin the- m ignifico-ntly splendid J Ideal Christian mi nisi er. He is a 

church here. These services will j women,. nd wi.en ueioil i» called fine pieacherai.d 11.r chinch feels 

begin on Sunday, May 14t •. ami onSaiiirdu) wmn trust aud be-1 keenly what it will l«ae should be 

continueeaehmorning and niginIlieve th>re wi'l t>- cimmoo sen- 

daring tbe week following. Sun- liment thai I e u'dtiest good to 

day, Miv 21st, will be tbe last! tUegieiite-i iiliin,«'i ciali -I u-iill 

day of the series »ben the Apo— nilia\ii._ tin suiatu .-i • 1 in 

tolicriie.it Confirmation  will   la- tiice .ville, i • t   - y.ir of j-ruee, 

leave. A large nuiulterof people 

not iiieinhers of any i lunch join ia 

Hie hope ihal the clinrcli may get 

Mr. King to withdraw his reglsna- 

lion. 

1005. tvi      . 

'   '.. .   I ■■■■■. 

I .'   / ibe li 
•    .-   He 

Ml 
I  • II 

bin     X    . Ik 
,., II, 

administeretl. 
The Episcopal  cbnroh requires 

t inii her candidates for   confirma- 
tion shall be  instructed  carefully ST AT'" NEWS, 
in the elementary principles   fit 
Christian f.iiha id  the   ' liristinu 
life.     In iiee.inbi'iee   wit'1    Hil.i   . 

qiiiremeiil u couflruinliou cl iss li  ■ 
been   orgauizcil    and    Will   iu < 

regularly i:: the church on t'-i   i 

third Sundays during the   s 

8 h ol  hour  in  the  ni< n "»;    •' 

also at I o'cl Kik iu Hi"   af er   • 

This class   is primarily   lo:    n ■ 
who are read)   and   desire   in  be 

conlirineil,   bul   it   is ojien   to all 

who may uis'i to at tend il whethei 

they expect to beoonfirme<l •• no:, 

or even if they   arc   aiieolv    ■• u-       Lig-.t ni 

firmed but wish to take advantage churcn in Gie    -IMIO, • . :■• 

of  tbe  lust rue'ion.    Any    pernon  evening, .'  i 

who may attend thee lecui es will  uue to the bti 

be given a welcome.   W. K. Cos 

liniii 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

T he i-.p ■■ 
flitj  lh  t I In 

I. olll li .    e . 

•   und   i .   N 

be .       ■ :r 

e   i..y be. 

.\ liirn.t'1 

;al I.lying  :   ' 

inii •. daina 

t.. ihe exi 

i'e.-tro;.e ■ i 

Ligiitni 

■   • 

V 

b 

ol 

l»" i  r'y 
:','   ."''.       .lllll 

.;• 
i ilC 

lay 
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WiiiciiAUl), N. C.. April ti, UK).". 

Everybody is rejoicing ovei the 
rain ln-t Weilnesday, 

11. K.   Cougletou  s;iei:l il   while 

with us Tuesday 

L. B. v\ hicbard lef  fm  Nmf.li 

Wednesday a. ni. 

Everybody Issiiiglu' !•-■ ci to- 

mnie tobacco. 

Miss Leroy Mooting is   visiting 

Mrs. L. B. Wbichard. 

t •: Wetliii -lay exeniu        3-30 

o'clock n   vi r.\   delighi fu 

taiumeut was givan u ihe > 
Miss   Ida   Mooi. | 

hue. thai « is grea   y etj    ,i I 

n        PI u in lie r ..:   fi-i    .   ,    Tt 

pupii! show eil skilfi 

ii:.   pan   . t thcii   i h 

made everj il u ■ ■ .   • . <•. 

cese     Prof, i: i. • : I. 

one there i 

a tare treat 

n 

At the] ■ 
I. tlge i  o II   i  .   ) 

t'. 

1 

Ml 

1 

Cumins Again fha Season, 

I »ish in •  \ ...   • j pa   II a..d 

Large  Attenclaiue    Winterville   Chuscn 

as Place For Summer School. 

There WHS n very luge nttea- 

i l.ea \ :iI r , motii h'y nieet- 

IUK of the ii ;. he:-.'as- oi lion ol 

: i' e unl'. It i eing Ibe day to 

ileeiile where the Bummer school 

■hull in- hebl brouiiht out tbe 

i ; chers, as a el] as a large numbel 

ol friends who were interested in 

Ihe contest. 

The devotional exercises were 

oonduc ul by Prof.G.RLinelierry. 

The progiam for theday aapre- 

viously pnlliahed u us I'll I I.i <l nllt 

in..st iiiteiestiiigLy, Pn»fe, King 

and Bvertt, MI>sBeal and ex-Guv. 

Jarvis being ihost who spoke. 

Twelve o'ciocK was the h> ur for 

deciding v. here the summer echool 

ihoilld lie held, aud it was an- 

nounced that   the    meeting   was 
I. lend- in   I'M 

p cl     lo    I •• 

again  ii.is • ■ 
..id rehab .■ «  .   . 

Oik.lale, X. i . 

[I yell :.i'   il i 

ul,: ■■•IV    i. cl 

....•. '.     i     .    • 

il.     L.I in    -   ,    ! 

can (ul In liujii g    I 
and new    '..■:■. 

i hut I  ex-1 ready to hear  from those  present 

matter 
o nsideration,    li   was   also 

stated that the suggestii n had  been 

made that ii niiglil he    In -i   nol  to 

begin work on the .-. •.•■ rage system 

on, lesi 

me 11 i—- 

county , and low u taxes.    Nodoubt  under 
a lux receipt is a strange   looking 

ihing to Jim,   bnl  if   he   doesn't 

scrape up a few n the next thirty 

Hays, 'Squire Rounlree  says   thai with warm weather roinin 

county will give him a littlejo>.    lit cause sickness     After i 

Charles .Mliiams took his sen- enssion of the matter the board was 

Mice of "30 days" iu bis usual of tbe opinion that the work should 

cod natured way, but Toney I be done as early aa possible 

baptist, abO Will make a nice, let The street comniittee reported 

mad hand, wished to convince the thai the streets were in better condb 

curt ihai he actually performed tion than they have been for some 

some labor. However, he fauued ; lime, much work being done during 

••nt, and inters upon ibe duty of the past month. 

a mad baud at once. Kx Governor T. .1. Jorvis appear- 

Alooao cd before the board in behalf of the 

graded school trustees anc" King.    Alo.izo 18 another of these 

good natured   fellows,   and   made 
request- 

ed that the graded school  building 
frantic efforts to convince tbe court | be wired for electric lighting.    The 

that he spends ins •Vprug   dava board authorized that this be done 
pulling fodder,"  whereupon   Jus- \ at the expense of the town. 

tire li-utitne informed  him as   ill    The lights ami   wells c mnmittee 
was instructed to lake the pump out 

of the well near the old market house 

and equip the well with buckets. 

The committee was also instructed 

to look into the matter of providing 
other warrant* for vagrancy   have (suitable trouahsal eo 

was  not   fodder   pulling   time ul 

present, he would give hima lillb 

task   to    peiforin, and   eenteiiced 

him to thirty days. 

We    understand   that  several 

been   issued,   and    I here   inn}   lie 

something doing again real soou. 

ivenient places 

0RM0NDSVILLE ITEMS. 

for watering biases. 

Ibe market   committee  reported 

that two additional stalls in market 

house had been routed to fish dealers. ' i
Mnnord    "■<»>>»■« 

....        .. ' morning Iro 

■lay evening from Baltimore. 

•'. 1). "iiiueii returned Wednes- 

day evening from Henderson. 

Mis. D ti. House, Mrs. W. A. 

Bowen and Mis. J L. Little -pent 

t alav in the village of House. 

Mrs Jack R.-ed, who has been 

hereai the bedside «f hex husband, 

left this luorniog for Plymouth. 

Mi-s Maggie Hhields, who has 

la-eu \isituiK h.-i- sister, Mrs. E. B. 

Hlggs, returued to Scotland Beck 
ibis morning. 

Mi-. QKleber    Deumark    and 

chili ie.:.  of Kinst.'ii,    who   have 

been   Visiting   her    parents    here. 

i ei a rued home  Wedutnduy  even- 
ing. 

Friday, A; ril Till, 190,'i. 

J. I> Latham, of Washington, is 
iu town. 

Mrs. Iv J. M.».re lefi tl.is nioru- 
irg forCouetoe. 

L. I. Moore returned this morn, 
ing from New Bern. 

<;••!'. II. Hill, of Washirgloo, is 
in Greenville today. 

this 

ie   wiuie  cemetery   committee 

OU.MIINU.SU ;. i. K. A|> il 5, 1905,    reported three lots P Id   during the 

Today's rain teeuis to pie ise tbe past month     Wire and posts have 

farmers. been ordered f. r enclosing ihe ceme 

Lar^e   bongregaiiuus    at tended |,ery- 

services at Little Cieek   81: unlay I     fhe commiltees b> look after   ar- 

night and Sunday. rangemenla for the ti     ..:-. ill case 

B. I. Ocrbilt wem to Parmele Greenville ia selecfed as the place to 

Tuesday moiuing and reiuin-.l lo hold the summer BCII 
!. reported 

Ayden ou tbeevouiig. the progress ol their Mavm 
'•    ilen won up    . ■ II nd the 

 cling of Iheti in li i-sai cl officially 

invite ibem   lo   held   Hie   summer 

sclioul in re. and i '.-!.- . li citizens 

Prof. G. W. Prescotl ai tl      . M.| 

Holtou, of  Ayden,    :i I   nde I   SI■: 
vices al Lilllo Creek Sun 

There   was a   rtaiibaih   SO'UNII 

organized at St. Delighi l.i-i Sm -. us he may seleci i,. . i.-.e,. with 

day afternoon. Th.re wus u large ''''"• As on itidureineni In secure 

attendance and prospects me fair the summer acli ol he teachers are 

for a model school. offered boarding places nt  810   for 

Kev. Mr. Pate tilled his regular ''"' fl""' ""'!i- and a i urse of J100 

appouitmeut in the M. K clnu-.h '"'"'"■•"'''r 'hi auccesa ol the 
las- Sunday. ' school. 

M-s. R. I. Curlieti, wrjobusbeen      The scvernl   officers   Died   their 

vititing her mother   In    tillMln-th monthly reports     The   dispensary 

City for about   three   weeks,   ie-1 report allowed n profit op  to   April 

turned yesterday,   This puis  HU   lstofa4,i27.CI. 

end to the  bachelor    business   foi       Taxes on *5"0   incorrect I v 

Bui he Ihiui s   it is Mr. Corbett. 
time. 

Mr. and Me. 0.  F.   Mo ,  ol 

Snow Hill,   visited   friends   here 

la-t Sunday. 

I         lie     Greenville, Ayden and   Winter- 

Nui  ..i•-. ol   rills Invited the t*BCh. I*   tn   hold 

the institute  In   ihe-e   r-spectivel 

.(iiuv ki d of I t„wns.    Mayor   K.   \1     rVootenJ 
" it oi .ei■ f.n  s..n:j|„r J, L. Ki. iniii . Mi.  F.   C. 

'li " 'i   II inliiiii u 'I f'-.l. 1   A.Sugi: spoke 

•oi i      I,   lo forGieenville, Prof T.   K.    Peden 

•i-  spoke fu Ayden, Mr. .).   l>.   Cox 
.     sure no cimiuiini' v c m beter afford   '""•• 

si'.'ke     .   , •   .      , 

We understand thai   Oiiuonds-   ramainder of the lime i   .    id b)   a 

ville is soon i i b ue an Odd   F.'-: license issued to the lath 

lows lodge,    Wehopelh'.s      true      A donation of flHO a      .. | 

lor such a lodge would he   he'.pful   Hryun   Grimes   Camp   <   ufedernti 

to this couiinnul'y,   and we   feel   »*eternns for their renniwi here Jla; 

ni Kinstiin. 

Cliail:.-Moon- returned Thurs- 
day evening Irom Wilson. 

Miss Pattie Cotteu weut to 

-' otlaod N"..'; thia to irnl j.-. 

Mis- Florence Dall,   of Greene 

i    inty,   «bo was   vinPing   here, 

retui .ni home Thursday evening, 

j  Satin day, Apnl 7ih, 1905. 

'■'. J. Little came in this moru- 

; f| from illusion. 

Mi.-s Jauie Tyson weut to Kin- 

slon Friday evening. 

Harry Skinner returned Friday 

e-enii.g irom Kaleigh, 

Miss Marian Draper, of Hender- 

son, isvisiting Mi-. Q, s. Pricbard. 

Miss Florence Blow, daughter 

■ i Mr. and Mis. Alex. L. Blow, 

nave a birthday part] Friday 
afternoon. 

Mi- Annie Bledge.of Tarboro, 

ahobosbeeu spending  sometime 

W.    I..   "''I. tne family .f L. H.    Pender, 

llroivn. letuined home this morning. 

i;   l>  ll.u iin-; lowed  to      Mrs. F. G. Whaley aud Mrs. O. 

carry oun livery   business   in   the G. Otlboun, of Shelmerdlue,   who 

IA. 1'..   Kit trell   during   the were visiting   Mrs. J.   L.   Little. 

listed 

"duped" Ilk   I .. \    ....... many 
to be i \ ■ 

rbui . i 
.... 

... J    . 

Li i berry   sp 

letuined home Friday evening. 
Mi-. Little and little ton, James, 
arc pauied them  home. 

■ 

III    .   :•   •       '     - 

i inc. I b 

I.    II. I 

lor W lul  rvl   e. 
Ai Ihe e . i .u-i. a id t etch 

..: . :             ul  ... - nsuit- 

ing  :i>   l"!!, «>:     >i'i    i '. tile   '•-, 

....'». 

i 
: 

a lod .c i bun I h -     Let i! > 

j. IN   v..-. |   . 

I'bc sheriff   i.. • 

i ii. i '. - pi ..   .        In 

Munlord's  Opening. 

Tl    I    "MI!     ..'■   hjg The wati r and ,   ;   nission 

nms instmi ted I rtdit to 

inuam    ■ , , 

C 

12    i , n 
It lh" VII   : 

. she m . 
i..    el lows 11 

use, tl     .... ,   ; 

■ 

store i-   i 

more 

I, 

; ■   sens 

■■ 

i ■ 
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V, Dl 
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